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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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WAS IN THE CITY
Pumping Plants Destruction of Growing
Crops and Has Given of Time Liberally, But Growth of Rural Population
as Com- - Free Meat and Free Cattle Does Not Declared That This Section is EnterFrom Taxation for Six Years
Trees and Rapid Growth in
Thinks Some One Else
pared With Urban Indicates
Disturb Contented Bosses
ing on Final Stages of Its
is Also Given the Ax
Numbers surprising
'
Should Relieve
Healthy Condition
of the Ranges
Development

Measure Exempting

"In iv is mourning in every county
rmiri limine in New Mexico because
the Nell accorded I lie lust of a
wiie ir four county salary bills
Ural Legislature ui its
passed by
Tlie only hopa for
Mention.
il
i
m l
ia in an
extra teseion
relief no
which Uovemor W. ('. McDonald ia

The mammoth rahhii drive
has
been scheduled for April I. This
dale was chosen by the committee
because ii is the day on which the
municipal election was tu have dren
held, hm which as forbidden bv the
provisions of a hill which was tifned
Tuesday by Qovernor W. c. McDonmi ill In I'n vi ir.
ald. Tl
Itiaena of the city are goThis is the fourth I line the Gov- - ing to have a holiday anyway uml
"ill I l with the valley folks for
iriior has vetoed the county salarie
- passed by the Republiu day of recreatiuii and fun.
luciiMiie.
The
He results will be the taring
can Legislature of New Mexico.
of much of
tir-- i
vetoed the hill pasted by the the growing crop which are now
Hrsi State Legislature a year ego. sacrificed to the
iiesis.
meaaure
Then he veined the Orel
A MAY OF ITS'
The Legislature.
paaaed this year.
The committee which has ihe
uaahle in past the measure over bin
of the. matter in hand are
passed another innhing provisions for the Wm drive.
vein, immediately
motilar tu the Brat. This he aleo ve
A
previously atated there will be
toed.
Then the Legislature pamted no uuiis used and everybody is urged
toother measure, in the final hour
llim "in for a day of full and
ui it' aeaaioii.
recreation. Announcements
of the
In ibis latter meaaure the Legisla
plans will hi' made soon in tl
lure, in an effort to appease the QuV- - limns of thr loeul press.
traori went tar in its efforts tu nil
tit talarieii to tuil him and though) other.
i
compromise would he aatisfae
HOl'HK HILLS DIDAPPMOYKD
lor,Vi bill the Qtivenior says not. His
fronting Sumner county ; creating
vctu oi the tueanure was made on the Aguilnr county; exempting irrigation
train, eii route to Kl Paso, and the works, pumping ami power
plants
I he
new wax telegraphed here
from luxation for six years; relatQovemoi reached the Texas line.
ing to Stale lands; House hill 227,
i

-

is ILL

(M)VKRNOR

i

The (Jovernor is quite ill, tuffering
iili atomaeh
tgaill
trouble, and
hoNs the few days' change, away
frooi lie capital) will do him good.
I

He is u

member of the executive eon- -

gdttee

ut'
he
American National
Livestock Association and went to
Kl I'usu in attend a meeting
of tinI

-

coaimittee today, also to participate
in the deliberations
of the convention
ni caltlcuieii,
Bverj bill passed l
the Lefuda-tiir- r
ba noa been anted on by Uo
ernur McDonald.
Beventreo oi the mans billi left
in tin- tlovcrnor's hands when the
Legislature adjourned were
vetoed
Tuesday and ix were signed) leaving
nm the i
my salaries bill unac
eonnted for.

HILl.s siUNKIi TUESDAY
Governor
with the
m previously published, !'H meas-ureenacted by the present Legisla-

The hiiu signed by the
,
Tataday, s,
n( ojaking,

s

ture, follow:
House hill ;I44. known as the taxation reform measure ; an got to
Ihe water supply on State
laada; aei in provide for the invest
at of monies of the Las Vegaa

--

mat;

relating in bonds nf ot'tieials

NpeaHng

action

:t!ios

piled

of the

;

com-

he

tame

hill

as

Señale

bill

I

14.

which the Qovernor approved; the
taxation hill; relating to public roads
and bridges; providing for a Stair
highway between Albuquerque
and
Socorro; relating In public Iran
ctriees; coneendng the jnfhidiotion of
(he Supreme Court in cases of quo
warranto and mandamus; providing
for the levying and collection of
cupntion taxes; providing for State
lid I'm
Mcltnols
ami incorporated
towns ami villages.
Bills tigned by the Qovernor Monday follow
Albuquerque State fair mea are;
prescribing tees in he charged by n
ta i y publics; relating to hnildiui; and
loan assHiations; relating to and
amending the law relating to bouds
of plaintiffs; providing for a display
Punnmu -- California Exposiui ihe
tion; relating to trustees of laud
grants; relating to canvassing of
election returns to the Secretary of
Slate; relative to women holding ape
pointive office; providing for the
of land for a farm for Ihe penitentiary; regulating the distribution
of waters ami creating the State
Hoard of Water I'nmmissionera; tlx
ing the dale for publishing the delinquent tux list- - for lirst week in
January; to provide for the appointment of town marshals; providing for
un adequate sewer tyatem for the
:

pur-chas-

laws f IMiir, and the general
appropriation hill. This Inst hill did
0
Stale buildings; appropriating
n"' get paal the Qovernor without
surveys;
bydrographie
for
Wag severely biuepenoUed. The tec-miamending the act relating to Imurdiaannrovad by the Qovernor
oinpauies.
an
pphed to both the second
and third
SENATE HILLS
Nal years and ore us follows:
KstuMishiug
a tyatem of weights
s'te auditor solarv of chief
the State
authorising
measures;
and
and docket clerk, to be avail-M- l
value of
tlx
to
Equalisation
Hoard
of
on ami after Mareh 15. 1013;
W.OUO.
properly for (Motion; to provide for
al least Uve months school in everv
Maw treasurer- - salary
of addi- dislriel in the Stale; giving electors
UU0, I., be available irt
joi.,,1 ultrk,
right to sty
in municipalities the
nil,.
7g
,
(
fnr
r1. whether liquors shall he sold or not;
wader of the iis,.i rear.
providing for a commission form of
Supreme
courtSalary of olerh government
for cities; to regulate
m supreme court, fJBJBB.
correspondence
by
canvassing
-fCoPWtloa commission
Salan schools; a coiinly option bill; aptaaumnet depart mem
clerk.
proving certain ordinances of the
J JO; "alary of record clerk. town of Deuiing.
"wary ol stenographer. $900.
Joint resolutions and memorials:
jaaaranoe Depejtmeiit Salary of
Providing for the investment of the
i
0f insorai
to Mareh
la, 1913, gfu,
school funds; providing for additional pa for employes of the Capitol
W HILLS VKTOKl) . during
the Legislative session;
J''"' lis! of bills VetoeB bv thedov- ('ongrcsa for n just ad
as follows:
ministering f the homestead and
JWBg the public drinking cup; forest laws; providing for an amend"'" dh,tribut4e of monies ment to the Constitution which would
'vi.1 Iron, ,h, I
term,
ni.cd States; rel-- . give Stale ofdoers a Iwo-ye; io Hi, perfoetaaa
may
they
f labor mi and furl her providing that
having
after
,"w,", not succeed themselves
MvVsZ!" "'l
" miirirmitn
served two terms.
w fni
H'"s " aeave out until the
;
1B-00-

ls
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J
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-
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Jin k Dymond. J. T. Easterly and
A. Thompson left Ibis morning for
Wileox. Ariaona.

L

at
John W. Turner, postmaster
(iiuiuiHsiuiicrs to
carta Rita passed through the city
frm olie fund to
this morniug en route for his home.

2

(

After being importuned for several
months to accept membership on the
Hoard ol Munition, W. E. Hoil has
agreed to be ii candidate if iherc is
no opposition
offered.
Dr. I'. M.
Steed, the presen I incumben I, bus refused In again become n cuildidlltc
for the office ami Im- - insisted that
Mr. Holt be his successor. The
taken by the
is to
the effect I bul he musl Im Ihe unanimous choice of the cititCIIH of tils
city, ami declare- Ibnl en no iccounl
will he undertttki the duties imposed
by membershi
this
important
hoard if ii mii-- i in- gnini il b) iiolili-oi- l
means.
or

-

-

The Hoard of Education should not
matter, The hill which
has jutl been sinned
Ihe Qovcrn
or of the State tens mode n low for
the purpose ni separating nil school
elections from municipal ami other
elections HI which political lilies u, Ir
recognised.
he a political

!

.

-J.

f

COLUMBUS
!

Mr. ami Mis. Qurueti Oibson, Ihe
Misses Porchcr uud Mr. Taylor from
loin visited Mr. ami Mi's. Our r (lib- son in Kuniiysidc Sunduy.
Mr. Darbyshirc from Kl I'uso was
;i

t'olumbut visitor Sulurduy.
T. L. Orr reports a good well

ClIUditiolIK
siuii b) the population bulletin recently ittued ly the
Bureau o Census ,h,,w,
1,,,
condition ni' the eitiaent in many par- liculais is to
envied,
i
f the
most gralifyiiiu uiiiiulinecnienej is tu
the effect that there is ii dwelling for
iiIiiiosi ever)
:ihiiI
n.l.;i. This
means ihal tin
ucial ptilbohigy of
the Ka-- i luis (té eounterparl here
I here
seems in he no suggestion
of oiiiliubiis
i,, i, ure imi
propei for h laiWr development of
the Sun..
awieople, KoMow
mg i the sinHttHjiy or jjlie reunrt :
Tile
Mi'illlaliol blj'lettli ,1'ot
New Mexieo gnve the number nf n- -,
hubit ji ut - by counticii mid minor civil
diviHimis, die
;
increase and
the density' o popiils'tiop. ami the
proHirlioiis ni han and rural. The
prcHenl hulleliit desli. with tin- cum
portillón uml rharaclerisdes ,,
the
Tjic i wo bulletin
popnliiiimi,
cover
all tin pi iueipul topics of the Nipu
lutiou ceiyuiH except occiiNit ions and
OWUCI'Hllip nf hollies.
Tin, w lute population
- di di d
into loiiOroups :
Nulivc, nutive
pureuliige thai , lliivinu both pfl
rents Ihii'ii in (he oiled Stales; (2)
native, foreign parentage
havinn
hotli puii ui . horn abroad! (íl) na
live, mixed parentage
having
parent native and the other foreimi
horn; Ii foreign born, A the see
nil mid third cliiHHC do no diffct
irreal l,i in charnclcrintlcM, they ari
eombiucd in Home uf the tallies in it
feu eases nil three native white
elassCN are eonibilieil.
Since marked dilfereucen often ex
lii iwceii urban and rural comma
i
i
t
lilllcs willl lcs
lii the COmpOSi
lion and cliamclerÍMties of the popil
In I ion, the iwo classes ure distill
guished iii cnum ct mu with several ol
the nh.jects. Urban population) n
f
deflned by the Bure
ensut, in
elude- - thut o all im'orpornted place
of 2.ÓU0 inhnbitanlH or more, the it
maiudcr Iteiug cln ittetl us rural.
The census impiir) us tn Heboid
was merely tin to whether
thr perHon enumernted had attended
any Uud of kcIiooI ut any lime be
I ween
September I. ItMHt, ami the
pril 15, I'.ilti.
duic of enumeati
The Census Hurenu claxsifles us
illiterate any person In yenrti of age
oi over who is nnahle in write, rcgnrdleMH of ability to read.
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hroughl in on his tluce,
Mrs. Hun Reed enjoywl ipiile n
surprise last Salurdov night, when
about twenly-tlv- c
her friends
oI
walked m at her new liolllc llboill s
o'clock in the evening.
Everyone
brought something g
in eat ami a
very pleasant evening wax spent.
Mr, ami Mi's. O. S. Qibsou ami
daughter left Tueedaj for El Paso
to attend the cattlemen's convention.
I

I

I). Buhey

Phil Young mid
of Kl
Paso were in Deming tins morniuu
in a motor car, en route for Los Angeles.
William II. I. Martin ami others of
San I liego. California, tiled mi laud
east of ('arobray Ibis week. Mr,
Martin is very enthusiastic concerning the fill lll'e of this legion.
William N. Taggarl of Alamogor
do, formerly of Charlotte, Michigan,
is in charge of the lleitiing Wells-Farg- o
office, We hope he will re.1.

-

main.
L.

A.

Thompson,

Rumely Products
chosen Iteming as

representing the
Company,
has
his permanent

headquarters. He will be assisted
J. T. Easterly and II. H. Howard.
W. (!. Bauscmau of Deming came
up from that city last night to spend
a couple of dayhere attending in
business affairs. Albuquerque Jourby

-

--

nal.
('. E. Miesac, the Chicago capitalist

who

purchased the

l0,UO0-acr- e

Come tract and organised the Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Parma Company,
arrived in the cit) yesterday v ith W.
J. I'olloek. Polo." UI.; C. M. McNeil.
Mount Morris. III.: c. II. Baldwin,
Ashton, III.; Join: T. Sullivan. Hcllc
athen-herge- r,
fontaine, ohm. and Hoy B.
Dixon, III., investors w io hold
options on land embraced within the
The wmk on the tract is
project.
going ahead a a rapid rale. Earl)
this week the poles and other
fur the power line arrived in
the city and the work of putting it
The third well is
ill is advancing.
now being drilled and the surveying
is iilmoMá eomnleted
1

I

t'OLOR

AND

NATIVITY

Of the total population of
New
Mexico, 26Ó,Ü0D, or 78. per cent,
arc native whites of native parent
age; 26,381, or M per cent, are native
whiles of foreign or mixed parentage, 22,(iA4, or ii.!' per cent, are for
eigu-hnwhiten; ami 'Jfl,ó";t, or (i.l
cent,
The
are Indians.
per
percentages in 1800 were
7
0.2, 8.8, and li.7. respectively.
.
tin' comparison indicating only slight
chunges in the compoHition of the
s
population during the decade.
constitute 0.."i per cent of tin
In 14 of the 26 counties
population.
the percentage of foreign horn whites
is ii - than 5; ihe maximum percentage, 26.2, is thai for Oran! County.
The percentage of native whites of
foreign or mixed parentage is less
than .' in 10 counties, and exceeds
.'.'i in two, (Irani (27.8) and Dona
Ana (27.8),
1

m

corrc-apondin-

.."

Ne-rroe-

--

pplies

(If the urban population, 74 per
cent arc native whiles of native pa- rentage; of the rural. 7H.H per cent.
The correepouding proportions for
mil i ' whiles of foreign or mixed pa
rentage ere lá.l and li.'.t per cent.
respectively. The pel nlnge of foreign horn whites is s.s a the urban
population and li.ti in the rural: lliel
pcricnlngc of Indians is 0.1 in the
Urban ami 7.3 in the rural.
-

HIGH SCHOOL

NOTES

The Rev, Mathesoil was our speaker this week, giving an address enSKX
in
the Far
titled "Winter Sports
lit the total population of the Stale
North. He dwell at length mi Ihe
(here are 176)946 mules and ó..', u
joys of tkating and other ice spoils. females,
or I I'm! males to HIO feHoney's Hoys gave a matinee in males. In MMI0 Ihe ratio was 111.-Among native whiles the
the auditorium Wednesday afternoon. lo Hm.
to Hill, and among forMl..:
ratio
chosen
is
The delightfully
program wat
Interpolated with talks by Mr. Roney, eign horn whites. IH'l.ti to Kill. In
The boys arc manly little fellows and i In- arban population there are 161.6
males to 100 females, and in the
sfeej as well as ever boOs did.
1

-

Cattlemen
it v

from Dentins and

attegged the

thirty-sevent-

vioin- -

h

an-nii-

convention nf the Cattle Rain
el's' ASMOcialiofl, which i'lnsi',1 y,.N.
terdny in Kl Puso, in large Humbert.
The hospiiality of Kl Paso is proverbial ami the cowmen found the
latch striug hanging out. The only
disappointment was the failure of
Cuidad Juan to "fall" ns promised
by Past City boottert for Ihe bene-li- t
of the vititors, Juarea, however,
did it hest and the no
ami hull
light drew a large number lo the city
over the river. Judging from the air
"I prosperity which clings to the per
son- - of the cattle reisers they are
i'l lio immediate fear of losing their
.oh because of free meat or freo
cuttle, Meat is high and the cattle
rniseiv have proSted h.v the conditions. Meal is likely to drop in price
in the extent ilmt the producers will

The November iss,. ,,f the Suiis. t
Magaaine will contain a special article ..a New Mexien, m winch Deuiing and the Mimbren Valley will be
f
"d. according lo K. K. Houk,
manager ..i the department of the
Southwest
Sunset.
the
Paoiflf
Monthly , ..i
Angele, California,
who arrived n, ii- city Wednesday.
The article is t
written by E.
Alexander Powell, who returned re
eently from u 56.000-mil- u
t
through Africa. Mr. Powell has been
the American Ambansador in nvnii
foreign
mtriet ami has tmveind
-

.

and written quite extentively,

1956,000 POR PUMPS
"I find in my investigation thai the
Southern PeeiBe has transported to- Deming marly 0960,000 worth of
pumping machinery in the last yeai
and the indications arc that there will
probably be iMOO.OOO nf this machia
liinl ihe businesN iinprofltnble,
The
cry purchased here this vear," d.
cattlemen arc tubstantial ami pro
greeaive citizens and the majority dared Mr. Hoak. Continuing, he
said :
"I them will not insist un a protect
POLLOWING DEMiNG'H LEAD
ive tariff when it is demoimtrated
Ihnl it it no) for the general welfare
"I have jutl foited the commuui
Deming, center of one of the besl ties nf Smith, in Ariaoilfl and titul
of eow countries, ten! a delegation thai then ambition u
do what
Deming Im- - dono in the way of pushin the convention which - represent
alive of Ihe ureal cattle interests ol ing the agricultural poHftibilitiet nf
the Mimbren Valley. The following their Hcctions, Deuiing is pointed out
members of Ihe delegation regittered hy them as u community which has
lit the various hotels
through the experimental
P"
utage of irrigation by means of wellt
THOSE WHO ATTENDED
ilirniieii tin- - afmrts ni her oitiaens,
Ike T. Pryor, H. H. Biohardsot
"Your poMaibilities i u tonritttt'
W. J. Wamel, H. H. Kelly, Wallace
city
arc great uml hould receive
(icen Uptotl, Mr. and Mrs.
U.
some
attention. The tnountaint of
Mush. Senator I'plon, Mr. and Mrs.
the
northern
part of lama Countj
sieve RirebJeld, W. J. Berry. Jame
Qranl
ami
of
County teem with the
Todbliuteri Mrs. Mary Hudson. Mrs
Charles Heath and daughter. Ton game, tn seek winch many tMirttmeu
nf means would be glad lo travel
Hudson, Shelby Phillips, Kelly l'lnl
much farther than tn Doming
The
iips. Marry Wbitehill, Sim Holetein.
Bahing and healing waten ol
trout
aa Van Meter, Walter Birehieid.
your springs, too. ahould be exploited
Bd Colson, Hal Kerr, J. G. Cooper
Joe Cofelt, Mr, ami Mr Hugh 11 By drawing the tourist travel this
Wlliams, R. L Miller. Mr. and Mrs. way the mercbantt ol the eity will
he made more proaperout through
Rred Sherman, Kd Pride, Pot Nunn,
the liberal spending ol this class of
lim Hyatt, George Watkint ami Bud
Williams,
P. W. Ruesell,
Mr. ami travelers.
COMMENDED LINCOLN I LUB
Mrs. Robert Russell, J. ('. Barksdale,
P. B. Estén, Clyde Karl Ely, and Mr
The publicity gained through the
efforts nt the stale of Li
ami Mrs. Arthur Raithel,
In Club
h.'i- - I
Among the Stale officials of Ni-II an excellent
thing uud lls
Mexico who attended were Senator impreaeefl on the pcm.lc of the Bast
B. F. Pankey and Hugh H. Williams.
the distinction hi t w een Mexico and
chairman of the Slate Corporation New Mexien. I noticed ulllinst ;i Bol- Commission.
umn of news ni this teetion in one
of the Kl Paso papers Wednesday.
This, too, show excellent publicity
rural, 117.7.
STATE iF BIBTH
na l hods.
Of the total native population
HOME8EEKERS Ml ST COME
that is. population born in the United
"The high pnce of land m CaliStates (50.7 per cent were horn in fornia and in
fad in very section of
New Mexico and
per cent out the United
Btates, with the exception
side the State; of the native white of
Ariaona and New Mexico, i slowly
population, 41.7 per cení were horn bul surely forcing
the homeeeeker
outside the State; of the native In- - into the wide
plains ami valleys ,,f
(lian, 2.5 per cent; ami of the native
the two States.
The rest ,,f the
71 '1
1.,....,, Lam.
I ll.s.Ml.s Until
it'
.VIII.
country is full ami the time has conn
outside the Stale constitute a much for the wresting of the
Southwestern
larger proportion of the native popudesert from the domain nf virgin na
lation in arban than in rural commuture."
nities.
Mr. Honk has directed the coast
FOREIGN' NATIONALITIES
publicity campaign for the Chambei
Of the foreign horn white popuof Commerce, ami he was here on
lation of New Mexico, persons horn publicity matters,
in New Mexico represent 69,6 per
cent; Italy, 8.4 ; Germany, 7.7; Aus- are naturalised. Males uf militis
tria. Ó.4; England, 4.9; Canada, 4.5; ngi 18 to 44 number 73,097.
Ireland, 'J.5; Scotland, 9.9) Sweden,
AGE
1.0; France, 1.4; all other countries,
Of the total population. 1X per
S.l per cent.
Of ihe total while
cent are under B years of age, 2.'
stock of foreign origin, which inper cent from ,i to U years. Inclucludes persons horn abroad and also
sive, 10,4 per cenl from 16 to '24.
native, having one or both parents
27.ti per cent from 96 to 44, ami lli.l
horn abroad, Mexico contributed 44.8
per cent 40 years of age ami over
per cent; Germany, 19.6; Kngland,
The foreign horn white population
(i.SI; Italy, f.H; Ireland. 5.6 Canada.
comprises comparatively few chil
U..";
6.3; Austria.
Scotland, 2.A; dren,
only 10 per cent of lliis class
Kiancc. 1.7; Sweden, l..; Switzer- being
under lfi years of age, while
land, 0.11 per cent.
72.7 per cenl are 95 years of age and
VOTING AND MILITIA AGF.S
over. Of the native whiles of forThe total number of males 21 years eign or mixed parentage, less than
two-flf(90.fi per cenl) ere 2." ami
of age and over is 04,(W7, representver, ami of the native whites of naing 2K.II M'r eon! of the population.
Of such males, 78.2 per cenl are na- tive parentage slightly more than
tive whites of native parentage, 7.H two fifths (4I.Ó per cenl ).
population sMbere a
The urban
per cenl native whites of foreign
or mixed parentage, 18.9 per eent smaller proportion of children than
foreign horn whites, 5.1 per cent In- the rural ami a larger proportion of
dians, 07 Mr cent negroen, and 0.5 persons in the prime of life. Of the
per cent Chines,, and Japanese. Of gtban population, :2..'l per eent are
the 19,009 foreign bom while males from 2.ri to 44 years of age, inclusive,
of voting age, 4.267, or 34.1 per cent,
Continued on last page
I

.
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u

SARDINES
To tlio uninitiated MM tin oí earth nw is like another. It is the epicure who earefttU wrntiaisei it l"
iiMke UN llml the Ina ml i hi- - la
vortta; it ia the rnnntristmr whu tb- served in
lo having -- aiilincany other dish MVfl the tin in which
ackel. The
they were originall.v
who likes lo make a ilaint v
labia may plans the boi containing
tltQM little lUh into any silver or
lliill-ewi-

fc

lie like-.- , bill
- in the tin.
lie
sardineleave
W hen I he DSgk wultl French is inscribed "ii i he box the gOttTBMl is
e
MtwStdi He ha- -, however, to

'liinn receptarle
I

clll-tillii-

il lo make certain that the Ml
- are of the exael ii
he like- -.
While lilly people will ask ion sardine-, and eat them ubUviout to any
a- - brand, size, or oil.
such tai
the
dine-

scrupulously careful

will he

l

lllty-lir--

to touch nona except those to which
he has given hi- - preference. At lean)
tour of the leading French packer
have pal no sardine- - at all on the
Btarkel tin- - season, and alarm has
arisen In (be ninds of those who appreciate the little lab.
The demand tor -- ardillcka
urown enormoualy ol recent year-- .
Prices have goat up, and are still
It - foretold that great
Increaaing.
difficulty will he experienced in oh.
tabling eveu a limited -- upply of the
-- ardiue ao many
-- mall French
people

prefer.

BRIDGE GOWNS
Bridge gown lor Leuteu daya nrc
being made ol landsdowae, an old
faabioned fabric revived in favor
along with the pretty charla ol an
carinr day. lnnddowne i woven
rom -- ilk and wool and the combine
lion produce- - a -- tipple fabric of rich
I

luster and very beautiful texture.
Taupe and a deep Chinese blue abade
continue to he til t favorite- - for ceremonious afternoon gown-- , and with
the adveul of Lenl taupe and graj
--

hade-

seem to have become more

popular than ever.

THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER
How ileal' to

the tea.lv
our heart
subscriber
Who pay- - in advance at (he birth
of aaeb year;
Who lays down hi- - money and doe-- it
i

--

quite gladly.
And eaats 'round the nfBCC .1 halo
of cheer.
He never say-- . "Slop ii
eaunot afford it.
Fin getting atore paper- - than now
I
can read."
Hut always -- ay-,
"Send il : our peo
pie all like il
In fact we ill think it a help and
lleed.
hi- HoW Welcome
check when II
reaehe- - our -- anctuui.
Bow u amkea our, pulse throb:
a

makes our heart dance
outwardlj thank him: we inward-

We

ly

ble--

-

hilll

The steady subscriber win. pays
advance,
Arnaco.

in

Suing glasses, makes
headquarters at the Park
in

v

Bros.

Weaver

WELL DRILLERS
would

like

with

anyone

first-cla-

to

figure

wanting

work

ss

at

a

tt

Box 371 Deming, N. M.

Good Brick and
Cement Work

GENERAL

habit of mine

li-tri-

...

& COUNSELOR

W.

Deming. N.

0

1'

W

1, 1. A R I)

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

Money

We Can Save You

and Will
Mahoney Bldg.

DEMING LUMBER COMPANY

A.

tI

A.

Deming

N.

Deauai,

N. K

M K K

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

320 Acie Relinquishment
Three and

an improved tract.

adjoining

What

It must sell.

ater

miles ol Denting:

one-ha- lf

will you

78

feet:

City Halt

fine open

land

This land is worth $5.00 per acre.

ELY

give?

ATSt

W

&

ATTORNEYS

GREENWOOD

&

WELLS

Baker

Phone 266.

K.

N

COUN8ILQ

&

Block

Ittaiaf,

H A M

V.

1

N.

M.

Deming, N.

)(,

t)

1. T

N

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

MARTIN KIEF:

Daekart

DEALER IN

....

AT-U-

Welder BaiMing

Shape of BUILDING Material

J.

Deming, N.

U.

S. VAUdHT

Attorney at

NEW MEXICO

i.aw

Mardlmll Bldg.

I.

HAND GOODS

SECOND

FIELDER

S.

ATTORNEY

And Everything in the
HON DALE.

Buililinjc

JAMES

LUMBER

Mo

Y.

Snruce Stmt

BYES

K

U. S. Cnrn'r llil Judicial Diitrict

A big assortment and a moderate price. We

Spruce St.

also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit of paying.
There's a WHY.
Ma,r
A B DANIELS "The wd-Man-

K.

Deming,

N. M

A. MONTKNYOHL.

I

PHYSICIAN

KUROBOM

d

(tilica Sprura St.

Koiil. iuf Silrar Si

IVIrpliunt- - Jm

I.

I

Mlrphurir

I'll

Joseph G. RoseLxyrough
Ranches
Cattle

09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.

the Postoffice on
Gold Avenue

Will furnish figures C.

I

W. COOK

FERNDELL
THE IDEAL SPREAO

on anything

in the

Wholeialc

Building
Line

and Retail

Groceries

HAY and GRAIN

I'HYSK'IAN
Spccmi itaaitfcM

(irrectly

l'litiuUci

Nta

TmUkI.

D

D.

,

Mtxieu

0.

& 3UROB0M
Kjw

t
Garanta IHmmm
I'liunii 157.

a. in. ami i to Ml
and Huialayi by
rmmi.H
M NIMM
HI'-1Daminc Nrw M,
-.
OHIca I'hona. XIIluua. SC
l Uw.W
limilnl to dÍMUf
I'raclac
Altad.
in,'..- - ami thrust, (iluan artntilii-all- r
12

FOR THE KIDDIES'

R. C. HOFFMAN

They could not he made more
delicious

m

Phone
1'HYSKTAN & IUROB0N

BREAD

Choicest

appeal-ingl- y

Ofrlci-

combines with purity to produce in
the Ferndell brand Fresh Fruit Jams,
a

n

-

DR. J. tí. M01R
Telephone: Office 72, Residence

Physician a Surgeon

table luxury highly pleasing to the
lasle and perfectly healthful

Bpeaial
attention will ba giv'ij
to eye, ear, nose and throat wr
the fitting of glasses. Calls aniwerra
day or night.
m

WILLIAMSON'S

DR. J, 0. HATCHER

Phone 208.

I'hysieian nml Surgeon
li'phone -- Ol'tiee
Residence 55.
Ti

l"""""-"- ""

"

MaflMaMan

We are going to establish
a milk

Depot

in

H. Meyer's

ech empty

C C.

F1ELDKR

N. M.

Deming,

Bproee St.

bollle brought baclt.

Little Vinyards Co.

OfBaa on Spruce street.

Notary Publir

And will have
MILK at I5cqt. lOcpt.
CREAM at 30c pt. 20c 2 ot
BUTTERMILK at Ik
BUTTER per lb. 45c.
allowed lo,

7"J;

Real Estate and Conveyancing

Highly Modern, Sanitary Market

5c

Spruce St

Baker Building,

quality

I --

Butcher

ir

Kl

OBVm

Plaintiff attorney - l(. f,
,imi
ion, whoac p,-- t
office
adéreaa
Luna County, New Mexico.

marl laprl

Kivrn l.i

Olllrv iMiunl to
Kvrning
P m.

J

Clerk of above entitled Court,

SlMH'ial ntUiilioii

& Si KGtON
BmMwiM I'huiwW

P. 1). VICKKKS. M. D.
RALPH T. SMITH, M. D.

a-

South

Ml

Deningi

1

--

s

Hionc

B. S. M1LF0R1), M.

cav

.

STEED

M.

PHYSICIAN

I

of

H. L. McRoberta,
Deming, N. M.

A.

M,

)

linker Block

li-lri-

Shopping

Three Blocks

poses.

ATTORNEY

I

It. HUOHEH,

done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-

lnung.N.M.

--

Phone 2 li

-

S T

J AMKS R. WAD

-

CONTRACTOR

WELL DRILLING

I

n'ün",7

--

Luna County
E. F. MORAN
Lumber Co.
-- a

N T

I

1

-

J. MORAN

M.

a-on'-

:

moderate price.

Professional Carl(

--

He-turn-

At Deminy Each Month One Day Only
Dr. Hunsherger specialist

Hotel 17lh of each month. Next
iii Mm day, April 17.

METHODIST EASTER SERVICE
Social Circle's Entertainment
Following - the program lor the
Negotiation, are tinder way for I
Baater Song Service to Im given by return tmgageUMnt
in the Crystal
the choir of the Methodist i 'lunch Theater on April lit by that plaaaing
ne.xt Sund.i
evening at 7:30:
musical organization, the Bohubert
Mr- -. MeTeer
Voluntary
Symphony Club and Lady Quartet of
Hymn.
t'hieagO, Many of our reader- - lie if
A lit hem
heard of tin- - popular eompaity itnl
"Hail the Lord ul Ufe and (ilorx" 110 doubt everyone know- - of the high
Solo
"Hope t'ru-he- d
.
to Faith"' favor in which il- - twenty-fou- r
years
Mr. Behurti
of -- ucee
has placed il. The great
Duel
"Kiii): Out, Ye Bella" variety and excellence of llu- - com
Mi
Barrack, Mr, Behurti
pauy's program baa sn Seated ii ta
Male quartet
the hcarl- - of American RUieic lovers,
"Wise, (loción- - Conqueror" until today it stands undoubtedl)
llenara, Hpringer, Daley,
tit t in their affeetioua.
Their ma
Behurti, Perkins
program - aid to la- - the bes t the)
Remarks by Paator,
have ever presented.
I lynin.
Solo. "Ma ic- -t y
Divine Humiliation"
MARKET LETTER
Mr. Bpriuger
Kansas l ily Sinek Yard, Unroll
Quartet
"I Am the Reaurreetbin" 17. Average ol cuttle price- - vvn- Misses Barracks and Randolph
lowcrcd u little In- -t week, ii
mil nf
Meaara. Springer and Behurti
liberal marketing. Ural of the week,
Ofertory.
inn the decline won hardly noticeable,
- fhrial Riaen." steci- - regained roost of their Ins-o- ii
Anthem
."No
Hymn.
Wednesday, and cow- - and heifers
Heiledielion.
-- old
at tile
pilinaelc tlnil
lltty, lint ia-e- d
oil a little TIliM-da- v
and Friday. Stock cattle mid feedPRESBYTERIAN
er -- lioweil no material change, and
PRAISE
WAS GRAND SUCCESS iUUrantillV entile held their own, esThe annual Praiae Service under caping the mutationN of native steer,
eai calve- - dosed o quarter higher
auspices of he Women's Missionary
Boeiej at the Presbyterian church Ktorm Saturday cut down the sup- lat Buudaj evening vvas well at- pi to H.tllMl head today, and steers
tended, a- - - uaual each year, nearly ate strong to lo higher, cow- - lo to
all tile -- eat- belttg occupied.
The 1.1 higher, Ihns repairing the ilauiagc
program was well carried ont, Mies done la- -i week.
Nebraekh wu in
Fanny Harrington's monologue about (ad -- liapc yesterdaj with respect t,.
giving old clothe- - lor the mission box tram -- civ ire, incideni to the storm,
being exceptional!)
well
n Ived. Imi - resuming shipping operations
The program was a- - follow-- : Violin today,
Pnoheni were able lo neeii
-- ol,.,
v. . Curtiss; hymn 48; scripmuíate a little bael hud week, bul
ture reading; prayer, Rev. Matheaou; imi enough i" enable than to pin up
anthem, choir; restonsive reading; tiny effective light
high
afsjnsl
solo, Mi- -. Donaldson; reading, Mi- -. price-- .
Eastern killer- - arc bad oil
Ililii-- :
exercise, ten boys; nffertoire tor -- iipplic-. ami local older bliyel'x
violin noIo), Mi-- Wamel;
hymn foree paekei- - In pay well lot what
364; reading, Mr-- . Lester; anthem, they get. Country buyers are as net
Ive a- - ever. Inking 10.0011 entile troll,
choir: exercise, three girls; solo,
Hodgdou;
monologue,
Miss here la- -t week, which wat more than
Fanny Harrington; duel, Mr. and twice the number purehaeed by them
Mr- - McCurdy; hymn 191; benedicThey bought
uiiic week laal year.
tion.
I'letthy feeders in competition
with
killera, to sellers' advantage, Native
ov- - bring up to 7.7.'i, heifer- - 48.50,
H i..
licet -- teerA BACHELOR S HONEYMOON
0, -- toek feeder
-- N.J.'i.
7
lecdel- - ?7.7
s pi
lo
u
u Friday, March 21, at llie Crystal Theatei tin- Oilaoit A Rradfleld quarantine -- teer- I6,7a to tS.ift, :i
Cumpa u) will present that cool and live cur -- tring at the latter price to
delightful farce comedy, "A Bache- day. veal calve- - up to $10,25, bulls
,
to 07.26.
lors Honeymoon." Thia play seareely tii.-j:HogM had one Inn) day laal vvcik.
need- - nn introduction to local theater
goers. It- - successful engagement of imi otharwiae il wan an up market,
three hundred nights ,.t the Madison The advance continue- - today, l"
in
square Tbeutci
New York has 20 cent-- ; receipt, only 3,000 bead
Shipper at.- inking a goad innn
placed it in -- uch a well known position that to go int,. detail would lie hogs, and they paid !Má for ndit
uperfluous. Aside from tin- fact hogn early today, netting a hard pan
tío Backers, who were forced up
that it - .me ,.f tin- daintiest comeen, .f.s.H.'. to .fit lo
dies e er ecu here, it - ;i . ool and to 00; hulk ot
Apparently nothing nerionaeaii
thing offer alter the ponderous day,
Il
k and problem playa ol the
Ppe to ho price-- .
past
Sheep and Iambi noid high nil lust
A
eaon.
laughter loving public will
and Mime dealer- - predict (hat
enju) the ewreriy written, -- parkin..-, v.t-kwittj line- - ot "A l'.a. belor'i Honey- il wa- - the i re- -t
ol the season'-- ,
price. He.eipt- - are 0,300 today:
moon."
market sttady to aaay; top kaabu,
18.75; yeariinga, worth up to 07.75;
a el hem,
7. ewe-- ,
08,05; Bring
LARSH'S ASSAY OFFICE
n.ii- - Would hum; Up lo gig,
il. A.
SILVER CITY
Kicknrt, market corrcepondent,
Samples by Parcel Post.
s
by telephone when renonce of Suit
quests! -- ame day.
lu the
ei
Court of the Sixth
'"id and lilvi r
....$1.00
et
Judicial
of
the Slate of New
!. silver a: .1 Lea i
1.50
Mexii o. w it hin ;'i
i,,, the Connt)
Copper, zinc. lead, lime, iron,
ot Luna.
ii
silica, sulphu- r1.00
Maitha Burdick E'Vern, plaintiff,
Send for mailing envelopes.
. John
Hamilton E'Vern, defendant,
The only first class completei 'vil Action No. 337,
ly equipped
laboratory in
John Hamilton K'Verx, ti. bove
New Mexico.
named defendant, whoae laal known
J. G. Mayo. Assayw in Charge
p..st oftV,. sddreu wa- - Mexico City,
Phone 220
29 Bullan! St.
Mexico, will tnke notice thai lull
hai been broafhl against him in the
above entinad Court by Martha Burdick K'Ver-- . the above named plain
tiff, in which -- he prayi that the bondx
Exchange
ot natrimony now eimting between
aid partic- - he dhwolved: thai plain-tif- f
P. O. Box 9
a id defendant
A
he
M
forever dirDAK:riCí-vorced that the Court
t apart
to
plan IT -- Uch share n. the propertv
Have access to the
' f ilic defendant
to he hern free from
"'"I
of
the
- um
defendant
be
largest and tari
eqnitable and iu- -t ; thai plaintiff he
stores in the city.
allowed sued mm a- - and for alinionv
aa may I
lettable and juat, ami
Best of References
thai -- he may have all other propel
and equitable relief.
Said defendant i further notifled
lluit miles.
ntip.-aiand answer-i- n
-- aid
cau-- e
on or before the ft flh
dav of May. 1013, judgment and
decree will he elite led iiu'llill-- t llilw II
-- aid
CiaUaC by default.

REID,

DR. .JANET

& SURGEON

PHYSICIAN
Hpruca St.. opp.

PoatortU--

RMidanc

706

(Jf

t)m Hhon m
Raal'anca Phona W
Special attantion todiaaMWof woman and
and tubarruloaia. CaUi anawarnl day

nia-h-

E. M.

PAINE,

PHYSICIAN

M. D.

AND SURGEON

Obatatrlcian.
Spwial attantion Ivan to dianaaaa of
and chililran.

Residence

Office

in

Phone:

KARL

A.

corner Iron and Hirn'
Swope Building,
Residence. 294: Office, 340
SNYDER

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Local Attorney for Atchison. Topeks
Sania Fe Railway System

MARCH 21, and 22, 1913.
Miss Beauty rends the authentic Journals of
Style and then comes to our Store to buy,

She knows
decrees of
merchandise
the opening

us

When you see our charming selections, you
will make your selections and will make them at
OUR STORE. Buy your new outfit early and
cast aside your depressing winter garb that
you may have a longer time to see and enjoy
a cheerful costume.

that we always have the latest
FASHION. Our enticing spring
is here. We invite you to visit
of our NEW SPUING GOODS.

a

NOTICE
This afternoon from 4.00 to 6.30 our store will be closed in
order L arrange our Spring Opening Displays which will follow
from 6.30 to 8.30 o'clock. During this time we wish to express
our gratitude for the past season s business, which has been most
satisfactory, by entertaining our friends in a social way with music,
refreshments and a diaplay of new spring goods. Everybody Come.

NO GOOS WILL BE SOLD DURING THE EVENING

a

NORDHAUS'

u

ROUND VALUE

THE ALL YEAR

a

GIVERS

H
GREEN MANURE CROPS
in i'
.inlaw n in orchard
iulervalt between the regula t
ni ili
in. p.-- iir the normal season of tillage,
ilif lire termed cover crops
These
rrops ..ir valuable in the
orchard
through affording i
ver tu the loud,
iniprttviuti iIk' physical condition, anil
iihti osiug the plant food elementa in
tin
ml when plowed under
When
eriipM lire in lie used for eover alone,
n iiil
ii
ill
mi' started not earliei
than
In thin way
thorough tillage van lie pjivan tin- or
chord dmii p the partial part ol tin'
gnovini:
nil, .mil
benefits from
ll
Vi
crop ran In- hail Inter in
tin' fall ami winter,
(in the othei
hand.
the erop - to be uaed ua
(treni iimnure, it ma) he plantad in
tii' earl
11111111.
r, f n S u warm olí- Wle pint 1. If it is
plant
mu) In- Htarted in the late
i:ili. during
inter or early spring,
deMurtiua
the severity of the
iiiiii.

the spring the less
thej will interfere with the summei
eultivatiun and mnlebing of the or
ehard land, Theae pen are easiei
i., grow than man) of the other
ami the) an- excellent t'n
liliseiti,
r'nbimi üaroia, State f'ol

I" tin pu
Uexieti mi

ur Kit mil in tin- woodw,
l
The riiv
mean lo him. lie
1I1. in puts bin fool on 1I1.' ground
be
. an-- .'
11 in all eovered
ilb slone
Up
.
ami .'in. ni
He I...
ghbol
lor aope
move ever) year, and KometimeH ofl
i'iier, so what's Ihe nue of getting
neqiiuiuleiH Ther' are no real home
In'
mil like the homes of
in I'lal
in
live
one
pie
eoiiulry, where
plnee for yearn and grow up with
I heir
relatives ami neighbors around
them, and where Ihe lies of friend
hip are strong and satiafying,
If ihe eit) bo) lets onl a yell or
plays ball in Ihe streets ur swipe
an apple, lite Kliee are down on Inn.

--

ar.

-

il'

11

-

11

-

11

i

1. i. h if ni v of tinNew
hnrdists have praetieed
growing i, eaver crops, either

tin'

fur eovei

nloiie or fot plowing tiiidet
manure,
k
At the preaenl
Mu'-liowe
ii being
ome inters
groused ..I..UL' I Mm Una, ami one "t
Ibf import nut ipiaationN -, "Whieli
re ilia best crops t or ibis purpose?"
"here an' man) crops thai can be
rnwn in orchards Tor plowing under,
"' ''"'Ii he leguminous and
plants.
Qood result
have been secured
at the Biperimenl
Btation at State Collaga, N. If., with
Kauai ni
iii,- ,0( rihnate lagu a,
jwrtieularl) with Ho- White Marrow
wlBlaek Kved Marrowfat, floldeu
Knn Luis Valley peas.
'
Oil Man 1, ii,
ids
nfteen
of each ..i tiic above nomad
peat
wit,.
iiroadoaat in a pear
.md plowed under to
depth
"' 11
In four inebea,
Booh fifteen
Pnbi a- - planed in n plat 28i400
l,'H- or
at ihr rata of a title ovar
,m ,"1
- he aera. The load, which
'"' ii irrigated on February 96,
wei enough in produce
nod
Two irrigatlonM
Mn
termination.
'""I --'!
wen given the pens be
Ihej ware plowed under. There
--

.

-

-

ur-fha-

1

verj material iMwtenoi in
guatn between the Marrofati ami
Luis Valley
a. The lot- "
lightly mallei leaves and
M"s- ''"I it Iioh
growth.
niore
'" ii when they were plowed
'ivinei were two to three
J'"1"hjt and v..,v th.ek oil the
rJWd '""I lull of
I. The VMM
"J '""idcd Op mi MOOh Hint it 00
1

"

--

--

-

-

w

-

plowed tiuder

T"

?lf"

-

pío,!

..

.;.

FAYW00D
4, .. 4.
4, 4.

I

.J. 4, .J.

We st'f b) the fJrilpllie

that

1. Ill

friend, Kiguiutid .indo Her, will soon
hall im In - wnle, instead of seven
business, Shall we hi
retire
Iii.
inches b) three iuvhes - at preseul.
tin- kind friend retire without
Un the baeks there will nol he a sign
giving Iimi. the honor due him, fur llif
of a dollur mark or 1111) llgure nf
We wondet
long life of usefulness?
S.
value, ami Im lettering exeel "
ii the Iteming people rculiae the good
A." under th
ntrnl Bfure, There
he ha- - done tur - in hi- - quiel wa)
- im buekgrouud, ami in tin- eaunnse
the year tbe benefactor ha ha.
all
of clear white papt-- r tin- nea money
been. Winter after winter, dotonfl "I
will diaplay, it will rt semble the paper
fomiliea have had loado of coal
I'tn.- ile
a.. 'in . "i Euro)anii nation
Mood
sent lo hem, ami ue et
..i
igu, b) Kenvon fox, li'i the back ol
I, new wh..
deed. It "He
the
the poiiei money, - shown in an il
hi- - books one wnuhl
'uiild
into
itcr
IiihI ml ion in the April Popular Me
see hundreds of pages with ne'er a
ehauien tuogaitiue.
''paid" ..n it. Hoa mini) farmer
í
Im- - he helped to save their forms
STUDY YOUR FOREHEAD
kimw ol persons who have driven
Forehead seen in profile may he mih- i" ask him lo help them save
divided into three classes- - those that
have never
then insurance, lllld
are projecting llboVe, flat mi the
Dent
he
luriieil
iiwiiv,
tu
known line
those retreating from behind
tin- - cititen
of
proud
he
should
mi
well develoied eye brows, ami those
ever he
mid
linuld a moiiuineut
ts'iidieular.
in the public eipiare it should
erected
eople with
(ienerull) sieakitiB,
with the familial ami
he iiiHcribed
I

111

1,

BOYS MAY BE
ON THE FARM

u-

you boys on
the farm, thai the city boy han ail
In man)
.1 tin- - good una
going
road t. boe,
vvu)f In' luí u i"'l
(hie ol tin- big men ..I' Ihe 'hieugo
I'tiiverHity, who ninke a xtudy of the
eoiiditioit ..I boys in the eitiee, says
he 1. niitiv boy, if In- has the ehanee
i.l an edliealioil ami liven in a good
lionie, has a greal deal better time
than tin' rial bred, ntearo heated eit)
Do no) evei believe
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as he pleased,
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"trays
ami oeeaaionnll)
neighbor's orehanl and ..im oul in
with a
a til of
inder bis arm or a doaeu
mal
nol
apples insjdc bit hirt, and he
invited t"
arreated! Qenerall) he
help himself ami pome again, it' the
neighbor sees him.
is against
In the nlty everybodj
the boy, The penile UpRlllirs PIMHplain to the janitor thai he make-tu- n
much noiae; he - nol allowed
it uii the doorstep, and ao he
I,,
driflu into erowdo nf had boya
around the porner who are mil allowed i" 'l" the things thai every
health), well ordered boy eonta
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washing powder, or a bai
leave this matter for the

grooerymeii t. settle, as condition
must In- the name in other places
-hele.
a), let the meeryincll gOl
in touch with the farmers, tlml otll
it, ami tin
the difflculty, remedy
Ulolte) will sto) hele where it be
All must stand together for
long
Deming and New Mexico.

prominent eyelmnes ucl promptly, on
Mm the) err ver) sel
the judgment
..1 intuition and
Ii. in. t.n ibeit gift
extreiuel) rapid deduction guide them
rightly.
High I'orehciMls, lacking in ibis
quick spirit, pause ami consider the
matter before taking action, ami, bepassionate,
ing less imaginative, le-tactful, they
les- - resourceful ami
eiililiol make mistakes.
The man "t action lias a short
forehead ami prominent brows; ihe
man "I intellect high, will developed
temples,
A
forehead qtuire on the lerople
ami retreating into the hair on cither
nle - indicative nf lasting inemor)
il judgment.
ami ell balat
The typical forehead of a leader
,.! men - that of Viaennnl Kitchener
short, compresacd, with prominent
eye bones ami thick, straight brows,
ipiare ami receding on the temples,
forehead
People with this tyi
or eir
choracter
jodge
fail
i"
eonnol
cumatonec with qniehncss ami ae
curacy; they store awn) observations
in a retentive ini'iiuo'v ami ait on
ennelllflions with promptness ami de
eiaion.
Ii - aiugnlar i" n'ie that Bismarck
ami Li Hung ('hong both showed the
distinctive -- in. nf immense cnteneas
ami genius ami intrigue namely, the
- thai
projeal so sharply as
eye
of the brow t"
ihe
hair
eause
in
bristle outwards and the careers t
these wo statesmen stood in corrob
.ration.
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nal ser
Hem held hi
Scboolbotise Bunda)
fin- - will he the la- -i service until tin
middle nf April,
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ll. hi) Whitchill left fot Deming
Monday, en ro
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the cattlemen's meeting,
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anil William

llaiiei

.,i Hurley wpre down on the Mimbres
Hivei hunting ducks Saturday. The)
numbei
lai
Hucceeded in gettinf
11

Mallards."
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one hundred fruil trees are
on the fnnagre farm.
planted
.'iir
tlvet

I.

went) miles no

h

of
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taming,

work on the Itn. Mint
Irrigation t'ompany's tract bos
Marled. Three well- - will be bored
II cross the channel of the river t.. Bee
boa deep the excavations will hove
reach bed roah. One
i., be mode !
well will lie pul down four hundred
llevelopmeill

hie- -

feel

.

and Mrs. Bvoni) and jolly
Deming were up mi the
from
iart)
in-Sunday,
l'pper Mimbres smhi
Mr,

Tom Templeton and Harry White
ntracted with Mr. Clifhill bavi
ford oi' Darning to sink a couple f
wells each "U heil desert claim-- .
Verily, the desert will Boon bloaaom
a- - a
rose.
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NEW MONEY TO BE SMALLER AND SIMPLE IN DESIGN
The new paper inolle) 1.. he issued
Will
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Mini Stale- - Tlea-lll'- S
lie six inebes long ami IWo ami one
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PLAIN VIEW
Mr. Milliken has received
for his land.

patent

Messrs, Veans ami Ianon ate bal
ing their shredded mil". They raised
large crops of feed las) season on the
flraveo place,
It. s. Pond is getting well ami his
pumping plant is adjusted for mute
efficient work. Mr. Diendonne - sit
pervising the work. Mr. Pond is gel
ling an excellent stream nf water,
hut finds it neoeaoar) in lower
somewhat.
Rev,

J,

S. Seder is mil

assistance nf this
hank's clerical foroe you are
given every means fur keeping your Bnonciol matters
correct.
By a eli-- .' connection with
this hank, yon lean, math-od- e
of accuracy which help
greatly in money matters.
For instance, a hank OC
cheek hook givea
count
you a regular syetematic
record of all business
nn account nf all
receipts and exponoea,
With the

trans-action-

We will he

tin-

-

glad to furnish

our services and
lion in tic buainess of your
self and friends.
co-ope- rs

State

First

Bank

ilauniii4 hit

iniproveroenta for the enming aeoaou.
lie has 30 aeres broken ami has a
pumping plant; also a water riht allowing use of river water. This I
.1
ehanee fur Ihe right mail I"
U
make a line crop,

Jnsl across

a

DEMING. N. M.

Borderland auto

mobile route from the Rev. Mr. Se
tier's plaoe II. II. Jacoha is develop'
nf; a quarter aeoHou, A huge pit dug 'Sl feel down, large eunuch I"
accommodate a type "f water lift
which - sometimes called the "bucket
plimp." Tile bottom Of this pit is he
ing bored with an
drill. Thi-wi- ll
he continuad until sufficient water - secured to warrant the inatalla
linn of a tilUl to son gallon water lift.
Mr. Jacobs has already installed a
"Pamoua" water lift at the Gorr
place. This excellent pumping device
has been examined by many, and
nearly everyone is satisfied as to the
hitfh efficiency and very liejit power
required In drive the pomp,
Rverybod) seems in be planning
for bigger and batter o ropa this year.
and there will he "big doin'o" along
this part of the Borderland highway
this seiisiii). Just watch us.
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bargain, in used Piano.

V. R. HON

We read with iutereet the Harte)
Miss .Icnuelt Merrill is in ,. barge of
on the grocery ejoea
M
Bthba, T. B Anderson, ol
'
men a, me 1 lark
mK"IV
I
in
Would
say
like In
that
lion, ami
m y W. .Vlll.r , A, in
r"-H- ,,,,v
rv
0r
-- mall community alone, a grm erv
h,
iiuerqne, were in the citv eartv t in- mir
get anything you want
Omaha,
Nebraska,
las'
from
week
the interests nf the Kail
of
best
man
loaf
line, from the
J. M. Sully, malinger of the Chino hunks, Morse
an order for over 1700.
Co., makers ,,f
ever bonghl lo the Rneel week
pies, at the ('lark Grocer) Nearly every family gave him nn r Copper Company, wns a Deming vis BDgjint which is used hy ome of th,.
ndv dor for at least $f)0 and why? Be itoi Wednesday ncvening.
farmers of the valley.
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THE DEMING

NPflflaxEXKE

MMMM
. hut he
mil llif Legiidalure in extra MMMM. He eau do
,
pal Un members to ntten.l. Id- MM liuiil the deliberations of Mil body
to
lo considerulion Of tht sulurieH incisure, bill Iw cannot limit the sillina;
Kstabushki, IW
official Newspaper of Diking
Imm MM) thirty days, which is lived hy the Coii.stilutioii.
It Ml Legislature should meet, it will coat the State something more
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
a
day during the session, ami there is no likelihood
Enured al the Poetofflce as Second Class Matter. Subscription Kates fci no per than thousand dollars a
"e of those
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 60 l 'cuts Subscriptions to
that there would be a hill framed different materially fro
Foreign Countries 50 Cents Kxtre.
passed daring Ihe Sttsslon just ended. W' assume thai any bill passed, not
RATES:
ADVERTISING
written by tbt QoVUPBOf llitnsclí. would he vel I.
Local
inch,
each
insertion.
lo
cents
column
line
column
iei
single
per
cents
I2a
'The isii, over the salaries qUMtiotl, il no bill is passed, Will be
cent a word. No local advertisement less
each insertion. Business locals,
Inhels of the ttoUSi of Hepieselllal 'es.
aellte in Me next eleetion ol
than 16 cent. No foreign advertisement leas than 26 cents. Cards of
thank;!, 60c. Resolutions of respect, 26c an inch in excess of inch.
will
pass any measure over he Governor's
The Senate hol.ls over, and
(tMI-WIIKLV-

ORAPl-l.ll- '

will
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EVERY
POSSIBLE
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COURTESY

I

The effort will be to elect

The House tailed only hy a narrow vote.
FRIDAY. MARCH
91J
Bnottgh Kepreseiilatives to make Ml velo of the (inventor on the salaries,
or any oilier measure, of no efeet. The effort on Ml pail of ihe tinvernni
THE NEW MEXICO LLTIISLATUKF
and his supporters will he to increase hi- - Strength in the lower house.
The MNWiOH of Ihe New Mexico Legislature which ulosed last Friday Tbui Ml people will have opportunity to say al the poll whether lhr
disapprove (lovernoi McDonald's course. The eonlesl on thai
al Suntn Ft-- has been productive of much good ami much disappointment, appmv
viewpoint n question will overshadow the Congressional and other election! that mav
Looking at the mailer in retrospect and from a
Veto.

t

.;..!

n

is hard to place'lhe blame for the failure of the administration lo plate he luid nest year."
The Independent! as well
much needed legislation on the statute hook
as the partisan, press, seems lo have little difficulty, however, in this reHING LEE
gard, but it is quite noticeable that I does nol agree, and ils analysis t
Flue new slock of
the subject presents feeling thai discounts ihe conclusions somewhat.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
The disapproval hy ihe Governor of the hill exempting irrigation works,
Also Best Candies, etc.
pumping and power plants from taxation lor a period id' six years was i
CHINESE AND JAPANESK
ARTICLES
surprise. It is predicted by many whose sympathy has been with I he
At
lowest prices
Coventor that his veto will he an unpopular one with the people. Irrigation
H mil Lee Building - Silver Ave
needs every encouragement and is in need of Msistauce in this Stale whose
fleminn
Mevicn
r
wn w w
vooiih) New
ni
development depends largely on bringing the waste places under cultivation.
It would have been a great help to the Mimbres Valley and its laiulre to
becOBM a law is a real step backward. Il is on the farmer rather than the
cattleman that the future of this Slate depends.
The Sew Mexico State Government is hopelessly mixed as In politics.
The Republican majority is crippled by dissension- - within and without.
Whatever it might have accomplished ha- - been lost through the petty poli
WOOD
iics of such men as IL L. Haca, speaker ot tin house, John Baron Burg,
KINDLING
Isaac Hurt h, F. F. Doepp, i'. C. Catron and others, man) of whom are so
GRUBBING
weak that to mention. their names is to give them a certain prominence
WELL DIGGING
which they ill deserve.
CLEARING
The Governor probably is in a position to know better than the editor
FENCING
of the Graphic just what amount of salar) a count) officer should receive,
IMIoNK :t.U
but ii seems strange that the last salar) measure, which waf pas. id in
thl spirit of compromise, could not have been acceptable. There - another
The count) officers were peruiciousl)
side to the matter as to all other-- :
active in Santa Fe while the Legislature bad the matter under eonaideru
lion, and it may be the velo was the executive rebuke to the lobbyists. Thl
Blacksmithiny All kinds
Governor asserts that the bill was vetoed because the salaries were loo
Wagons
The "Winona"
high. The Santa Fe New Mexican, which commended the Bret two vetoes,
is strangely silent editorially as to die last execution.
Everything for Irrigation
For one who has some little knowledge of Governor IfoDonald'a temDEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
perament the conflict with a Republican Legislature could easily have been
and Hardware Supply House
It
is
s,,
long,
The wonder is that it was avoided
asserted by
foreseen.

r
PERSONAL
a

those who are in a position to know that tin- executive never called a
with the majority members of the legislature during tin' entire
session. This being so, it is not at all surprising that an agreement was
never reached and the people'- - mono) squandered on uselesi legislative
S

F.

C.

Prop.

Peters

Gold Avenue

activity.
ever doubted the honesty ol purpose ul Governoi McDouuld
s
laid on the Commonwealth bj the Admin
that the
Kelley's Transfer
will be justified bv future developments.
The Albuquerque Herald devotes the greater part ol - editorial com
and Storage Co.
ineiit to flaying the Governor for what it terms ''peatinl politics." Tin'
Baggage to and from all
following is .selected from the Herald - Philippic;
trains.
that the people ol
"It will bo with considerable disgu-- t if not urpri-e
Will move anything that can
t
Mexico receive the new- - of Governor McDonald's disposition of the
be
moved. Pianos and HousePhe Governor'!
in hi- - bands when the Legislature adjourned Friday
hold
Goods a specialty.
worthy of condemnation,
a escpeciull)
action
ii the appropriation bill
That a man elected hy the people lo the highest position within their ifl Phone 263
ION Gold Ave
should, to gratify political spite, attempt to cripple Ihe Rupreine t'nurl ul
thing that
the State by depriving thai tribunal of its clerk in
hurt!
for the ordinary person in realist.
"The Governor's action in euttins, down the appropriation ul the Coi
poration Commission was nol unexpected, since this branch of Government
has already demonstrated n usefulness and incurred the veiled hostility
of some of the great corporations of the State. Governor McDonald can
always he relied upon to do his best to protect the corporations.
No one has

and

it is hoped

hard-hip-

il-

CONSULT IT ON ANY FINANCIAL MATTER
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if

Hob Hughes of Shrevepoi't.
in the city visilinc, friends.

La., is

Swanv

spent

and

Mr.

R.

Mrs.

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Hunda) at Paywnod.
V.

Ilillis

S.

mm

MPena

CONSISTENT WITH SOUND FINANCE IS EXTENDED
DEMING
NATIONAL
BANK
TO CUSTOMERS OF THE
EQUAL
RECEIVE
CONSIDERASMALL DEPOSITORS
TION WITH THOSE WHOSE BALANCES ARE LARGER
SEAPPLICATIONS FOR LOANS UPON ACCEPTABLE
PROMPTIY AND CONFIDENCURITY ARE TREATED
THE BANK WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU
TIALLY.

vvettl

Thursday morning

lo Santa Rita
on business.

Hi.---

The Uev. II. M. Bruce returned
from Albuquerque Thursday morning.
Mrs. M. A. NordbaUS departed for
Fl Paso Thursday morning for a few
days' visit with her mother. Mi's

WE INVITE

Rutherford.
Major lames It. Waddill returned
from silver City Wednesday after at
lendillS the sessions of the Grant
County district court.

YOU

I

OVÉ

I

to join the large number o f
individuals and

Mrs. F. II. Venable spent last week
Iteming visiting Mrs. John Tinsley
and Miss Elisabeth Waddill. Silver
City Independent.

firms who

lor many years have found

in

Í

their bulking relations with

Alfred G. Btrum, preaidenl ol the
Metallic Muting and Milling Com
puny, came down front Hurle) Tues-

this

Hi

day.

Bank

be both

to

Agreeable and Profitable.

Wa.le ami U. S. Ü0X went
down to Iteming Saturday, in the vicinity of which place Mr. Wmlc went
lo inspect some mining property. -Silver t'itv Independent.
W

II

Mr. ami Mis.

s. Lindauer of

The Bank of Deming,
(5;

t

New Mexico

Darning

spent Wednesday in this city
as guests at the home of Samuel Lindauer while ell lollte lo lle COSSt IV- nort of Southern California. Silver
City Independent

--

Word liai been received here of the
Yuma Arisona, of W. F.
Wilson, eltj freight ami passenger
solicitor for the Santa Fe at Fl Paao,
Mr. Wilson was formerly chief clerk
fot ihe Hun In Fe lore.
He is survived by his widow and one child.

u. v'j.
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New Deming Steam Laundry
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The bread, cakes ami pies are hani sanitary
dled in ib.way by the
i lark
Grocen Co. The new bake
pleat) as a kitobeu in the
shop is
Il
The bi dough mixer driven
li
electricity, insures cleanliness, h
nevei Insrs ;t drop id' perspiration in
he dough.
The bread is wrapped
and sold by a lad) who never handles
greasy bi
n or dirts potatoes,
adv

tin

oin

tai
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MOUNTAIN VIEW
U. Bamba bus moved mi Mr. Kim- bull's place, where b,- imds to farm
ibis season.
Mr. Mainel has bis well ready for
he pumping plum now,
Mrs, Weber and her friend, Mis.
Lawrence, made Mrs. Harve lloug-lana short visit, returning to their
homes on Monday.
Mr. ami Mis.
Weber an- intending to return in a
few weeks to he line an indelinite
length of time,
Madams Roby, Lowe and Finny
peni a very pleasant forenoon at the
Beverly farm on Monday.
Mis. Marl Akers visited a; the
Maisel ranch one day this week.
Mart Akers, Mr. Maisel and his
on
(coree and Michael, installed
.wr. i inney s pumping
plant
this

l

AWAY
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"Just why ihe (Inventor should vein the lull abolishing the public drinking cup, a measure which has become law in almost every progressive Stale
in the Union, it is hard to understand, and probably only his legal adviser
r the aJmightj knows why Mi. McDonald vetoed th
icupation tax hill.
the only purpose of which was to make operative the present law on the
subject. This measure had the endorsement ol the New Mexico League
of Municipalities and went through Ihe Legislature practically without
opposition.

Governor McDonald's veto of the bill exempting irrigation enterprises
and pumping and power plants for irrigation trout taxation for a period of
six years is one which will scarcely prove popular with the people ot New
Mexico. Under the Territorial regime railroad enjoyed iiiis exemption and
the law worked well. That it is even DON needed to encourage irrigation
enterprises few will deny. At the present tine, il - aid. tin n
enterprise in Northwestern New Mexico the completion of which alone would
would more than repay ihe State for any possible lost of taxation by increasing the taxable value of Ihe lauds which it will pi
under cultivation.
Just how a Governor of New Mexico eon afford to go on record - lite
enemy of irrigation is lomething thai it it difficult to understand. The
present Governor, however, i.; heavily interested in the oat tin business and
cattlemen have never been noted for their friendliness lo the farmer."
The Albuquerque Journal, which did more perhaps In secure tin- election of Governor McDonuhl than any other factor evidently feels burl and
It is unfortunate that the
voices this feeling in a short crisp editorial.
Governor should arouse the opposition of the press which stood Irmly
behind him from the llrst and made every endeavor possible to place him
iu u right light before (he people. This aronsed antagonism
bound to
be one of the greatest factors in the political situation which - becoming
Following is the Journal's comment
more and more complicated.
from
announced
was
Santa Fe yesterday hat Governor McDonald
"It
hud vetoed the salary bill before leaving Tuesday afternoon for Fl Faso.
Winn in this city the Governor said in an interview that be bad acted,
but refused to tell whether he had approved or disapproved Ihe bill. Wen-i- t
not for the fuel that people now generally understand the peculiarities
of the Governor, there would be some mystification as to why be withheld
the information. Il is u habit of his to appear mysterious and to speak
Il does no harm to unyone except himself, ami doubtless ha
in enigmas.
gains some satisfaction from it.
the question as to whether be
"The real matter of interest Ufa
--
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You'll find this market
always ready to till your
every want in choice
Poultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,

It Takes Good Machinery
TU PRODUCE THE BEST IN

THE

and Good Workmen

PHINlíNli
I

GRAPHIC

HAS

BOTH

COME AND SEE THE PLANT IN ACTION AND YOU WILL
CONVINCED

BE

.

Sausage
at the very lowest prices at
which really excellent qual-t- y
can be obtained.
And, you'll And this market always clean and sani-

tary, and its help most
courteous and prompt.

Week.
S.

.1.

Santa

Smith

IV

this

returned home from
week.

Robert Bivins, Jay Donnelly, Kelly
Lucas and Jim llouland are work-

eW'1

I

ing

near Doming,
Sunday Bel
started in Moun
lain View again, aj m O'oloek SunA ll are cordially
oay.
invited lo
attend.
I

-

A

-

HENRY MEYER

0. CHILDRESS

W.

Veterinary Surgeon

PHONE 49

I

guarantee to
Cure all Curable Dise-.sof Livestock
I

P

llolstcin's Corrall

ATENTS:

Valuable Information FREE
If you have an invention or
any patent matter, write im- -

aF'L

W.o?D.C

5-wa-

l

r

e

Phone

7
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rctluces the cosl ul composition ami turns out
your
?.r (,uick de,,verV" you are particular about them
get
let'; I'cads. envelopes, statements and forms
,ne GRAPHIC office.
You will find the quality as good or
order
housc
ran ,luS8ib,y produce and
tegiSi

h.i..
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Fine

Job Work- -a

Habit With Us.

Notice fur Publication
Department of the Interior, I
I, ai ni Office at Imh Cruces, N.

METHODIST CHURCH
The Rev. . M Br
, pactor. Spc- eiiil Faster sermon with good music
al 11 u. id. A musical program ni
7 80. Everybody invited.

s.

.

M.,

The one pure coffee.

STOP!

INSTANT
COFFEE

Washington

March U, 113.
Notice in hereby given thai Forrest K Ootfar, of loin, N. M., who, on
December 7, 1911, mude homestead
entry No. 0473 for HWi4, section
34, townahip IB S., range 10 W N.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make tinul coiuinutution
proof to establish claim to the lund
above described, before B. Y.
U. 8. Coromismoncr, at Demur', New Mexico, on the 28th day of
April, 1913.
Claimant names at witumtw i 0.
T. Taylor, of Iola, N. M.; Chas. II.
MeKee, of Iola, N. M.; A. G. Hurri-Hoof Iola, N. M., and 0. W. Worrell, of Iola, N. M.
J08E GONZALKS, Register.

Economical,

AT THK

BORDERLAND GARAGE

Instanta-

ON THE BORDERLAND

neous, Satisfying and Wholesome.

Work
tin' Hannagan building
progressing rapidly.
M

ROUTE

Automobile Supplies

Try Instant Coffee once and you will never be without it.
Used by particular people everywhere.

e,

STOP!

STOP!

FREE

GASOLINE,

OILS,
R.

AIR

i'aul Metier of Mogollón is here on
business this week.
Phone 313

.1.

Deming Mercantile Company

Mi. BlevirtD of

New Penny Store

ALL OUR OWN MAKE

marl4arl8

t

LERAS
S.

so
:
s

cookhifl runge
tire ir

CANDY
COMPANY

:t.r

A. JAEGER. Manager

folditlU

b'd

BRING IN THOSE SHOES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKE THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW WHILE YOU
READ THE NEWSPAPER.
BY USING
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.

M

I

SE VER'S

I

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

.

:

to Burn

-

For a
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in

REAL HOME
se.- E. F. MORAN

New Mexico.
Big lumps and does

He builds them
Lei him how you hit home

It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.

Notice for Publication
s.
ai lment ni' tin' Interior,
Latid I Mice III Las ( races, ew
it ... Slareh II,
I9LI.
N'oiiee is hereby given that William
V. Carney, of Denting, New
Mexico,
who, .ni March 24, 1911, made home
, .
lead entry No. 1)6:104 for
NV
lion
NK! ,. and NK' (NV ,.
range H V N.
I. lowiirihip -'- .' S
M
r .Meridian, luis ni. d notice nt
intention in make tlliul comillHtlltioli
proof, in CMlnblish claim to the land
Mi
iilinc described, before B,
KcycN, I S. CoUUiliahioner, at Hem
o the 26th daj id
iug, New Mcxic
April. I0ia.
N
('lainilllll
witnesses:
llallíes
Charles I.. Heiis, of Dcmiiujt, Ne
VV,
KridiMnnn, nl'
Mexico;
Alfred
Jeming, New Mexico; James
Simplón, of Deming, New Mexico
,.nd Judson E. SimpHon, of Darning,
New Mexico.
i

,e

Phone 216

K'-N-

K'

I

SAM WATKINS

REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
By

Dealer in

Block

American

buying your Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal at

THE

Coal

S.

.

A. COX STORE

LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.

PHONE 70

East Spruce Street

Phone 334

J08K CON.ALKS,

WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.

KOR

SALE-Relinquishm-

R.

SILVER AVE.
REFERENCES-Ba-

Hay, Grain, Storage

Light and Heavy Hauling

L

MILLER

oí Deming, First State Bank, Deming
National Bank, or any of my customers
nk

Office three doors est! of Pottofftce

Land Man

Auctioneer

Quick Service, Reasonable Prices

Phone 284

A

t Builders

Plans and Specifications
Applica

--

SNAP

miles south oí Deming, 160 acres choice lind.
Fine pumping plant, 800 gal. well, 80 acres in cultivation,
Price $6500.
2 houses 2 barns, 160 acres fenced.
5

on

if

-2

LESTER

ft

&

PERRY

Gentlemen's Clothes

1

PRESSED

REPAIRED

Notice for Publication.
Henartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Lu Crucei, New Mexico,
February 6, 1918.
Notice ia hereby given that Martha
M. Winters, assignee of Thomas Mark
Mm of Deming, New Mexico, who on
ebruary 1, lfto, made desert land en-lNo. 04116 for nt. section 27, town-W24s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, has
"led notice of intention to make final
Pfoof. to establish claim to the land
above described before B. Y. McKcycs,
S. Commissioner, at Deming. N. M..
"m the 27th day of
March. 1911
Maimant names as witnesses:
E. Disodonne, of Deming, N. M.
v
p

Barrett, of

AW. McDanlel, of
E. Coble,

febUmarti

'

of
OOHIALM,

,s

iu

kiirnnt..

Register.

1

i

Nii-bel-

.

''

'

m tii.nuuic iooeui
janano
after the interests of Martin Kwf
.Mr.

Josfi Gonzales. Register

Reffittter.

.

1

during his absence.
Mr. Gilbert hai been plowing
Coffar and Mr. Bovd

.

lot-Mr-

ADDRESS TO EDITORS
The following is taken in part Iron,
the address of Merle Thorpe, head ol
lht. i niversiiv of Kansas, delivered
it the recent meetliiu nl the Kansas
Kditorial Aaaoeiation :
"Those critics of the uewapapei
and the backwoods are full of them
who hold up the local paper to
ridicule and point out its sins of
omission and commission do not real
it that the editor has spent five
ixths of his tune to provide ways
and means to furnish that critica'
subscriber his weekly enst of new-for two cents.
"What are thev saying today .'
The church is a failure, our judgen
rrupt ; the divorce evil is unan
dervaluing home life; women an
bringing upon
us grent economic
ehangat; there's the recall, the refer
eiidum, Ihe initiative, and the turn
ing about of judicial decision--- .
And
how, pray, if these questions are to
be settled by the people themselves.
can it he done without an intelligent
And how can the press nt
pres
Kansas do its pari if the editor is
.

rs

j

K -- 111

t
r.l.ruarj 1W

"T.,
W v'"

1

-

""cip!

m.tiíeT.a VaSTI
Síí'

"X

Close in; easy terms
feet

fe,
J

for,,"

th. ii interest therein, or the mineral mutation
V" proof, to eatabliah
?SSK. claimromto
character thereof.
the land above described, before B. Y.
C,ON.AI.R8. Register.

Jork

McKeyes, U. s. ( ommisstoner, at Dam
ing, N. M., on the 27th day of March.

febUmar21

913.

Address care of Graphic

""ber

IT O
f..L'
yj.o. UIHIIIIH-l - hours a week in order to furnish the
ture o. Vt. racncjci,
sioner, at Deming. N. M.. on the 31st
money that he may be allowed to
Notice is hereby given that on the 8d
serve his public writ I weekly paper?
l a.itnuniuu
............
ne nf rrilMUV. A 1. 1II1X. UM Saillll .
hat lime has he during hia fourteen
Honle'
N..MFe Pacific Railway Company made appli
w
t
da-tw slwlv
bour
cation at the United SUtes Land Office Rerrv Bowen of
QUM'
v
"
the
beat methods of pavitn,
na.
"
"
Walter M.Gregory, of
Jose Gonzales, Regi.ter. Main street, what other towns have
rXwinf derribe, (AhlJMn,
&iAho
.
.
"
done in sanitation, how best to pro
imnMni
land, towit:
vide wholesome water, and the fhou
Net swj of section 31, township 22s,
Notice for Publication.
na civic matters to which
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
thisToVice
is to allow
nunW of
úw
New
Mexicolooks to him for in- 'nmunity
"a.C,ruce"'
claiming the land adveraely.
all
What lime
formation
direction?
and
be
mineral
?
to
to
show
desiring
in
it
or
"u
.
m
kuka h" dri"K his
ho,,r d
character, an opportunity to file objec- ho"
u

Choice Suburban
Tracts Cheap

Wate740-5- 0

.

Iola Was represeued at the ColUUi- lnis dance bv Mrs. fi. GHbaon in black
Ha till and lace, MittN Kate Porclier in
black sMtin and jet. Miss Anno porclier in pink silk, and bv Me8in.
l
(libaon,
and H. Taylor, All
are delighted with the court chx thown
l hem bj Ihe people of Columbun.
John Jacob Yates i tin- - name of
our new reaidenl
mother and son
lloillg Well.
Diiring Brothel Ranibti'f
sermon
Sunday night he and his wife muiu
Ihe beautiful
hymn. "Alone V th
(ind." A largi
ngregatiou was

land office aforesaid, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
feb21inar2.s

School at ÍC1...

cordial invitation
We sincerely hope

IOLA

yl th.-

t...i ,t

A

H-

-- .

I'm,

Hible

vO.
to all.
i

will ibe al his place in
both Hible School ami Choren ,cr- ,. Moore, minister.
wee.
.

V '

hi, 'I: ill.

at

K.

I

,

1

-

Z

Da.

bOMIi

character, an opportunity to Ale ob- Jection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of
the L nited States Land Office at Las
Cruces. New Mexico, and to esUbliah
their intereBt therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
258
JOSI QONIALM, Register
febl4mar21
Serial No. 08010
Department of the Interior. United
State Land Office. Las Crucen. N. M.
February 3, 1913.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that un the
;kl day of February, A. I). 1913. th.
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Comuanv
made application at the United SUtes
I .. ... I
kf.1.
....'v ruera, new mexivo
uwn run . ...i Imm
to select under the Act of April 21,
1004. (88 Stat. 211). the following de
scribed land, towit:
The
i section 0, township 24s, range
,hw. N. M. P. Meridian. N. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all person . claiming the land adversely
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection with
the local officers for the land district in

-

CLEANED

Hmy

'XV ÍSSfb

S

,

The Tailor
and

--

i

B runner
Ladies'

N,

-

ft Leupold

Contractors

:

i

Member Real F.statc Board and Chamber of Commerce

MM atoji SLtMt.s taisitaasi

Rosch

5, 191H.

Serial No. 08011.
marl laprlS
Dapartrnent of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Las Ciuces, N.
M.. February 3. 1913. B -- 1782.
Notice lor I'ublienlioii
Notice.
Departrocul of the Interior, V. s
Notice is hereby given that on the 3d
Li ud OHi. c ni Las Cruces, New Mcx day of February. A. I). 1913.
the Santa
March 6, 1013.
re i acme nuiiroau ornuany made an
Notice Is hereby givcll bat KriU'Sl plication at the United States Land
New Mexico, to
II. Cideniau, of Mountain View, New Office at Las.1...Cruces,
An. ..f A...O )ü
..!...,.
.....1...
itt
AV I lit
I.Í.,
VOTiblHNfl
uir
illllll ir,
10
1.
IhI
Noveuiber
on
who.
M''
StBti 5fi6) tht, MUiVng described
ole homestead entrv No. IMÜI26 fot land, towit:
l
Sw t nel of section 25, township 22b.
HK' i section 20, ami VaNE' ,
W. N. M P. Meridian.
II
20
S
20,
ranee
ru"p
township
eel ion
The puriKise of this notice is to allow
,,. N M. .,
Meridian, has died im all .,l,rsi)1,H Abating the laid advarealy,
..
Ut e nl intention to maae unai coin
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
imitation proot, to eatabliah claim character, an opjxirtunity to file objec
to such location or selection with
to tin- bind above deacribed, before tion
the local officers for the land district in
H. Y. MeKeyea, U, S. Connniaaioner,
Wí!ife! !dJ!.?Í.t0'.t?i
.it Deming, New Mexico, mi the 'Játli i. in, une e tiioiesiiiu. nun iu rsuiuuBii
their interest therein, or the mineral
day of April, 1013,
character thereof.
names as witnesses
Claimant
J08E GON7.AI.R8, Kegister.
Herman Bcchtel, of Mountain View,
febUmarM
w
Harry A. Dean, of
Mexico;
Notice for Publication.
Mountain Yicw, New Mexico, Pare)
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department
II
Harris. ,,1' Mountain View, New
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Mexico, ami George T Coleman, nl'
February 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Harlie F.
Columbus, New Mexico.
Hubble,
of Hondale, N. M who. on
Regiater
GONZALES,
Josk
November 13, 1911, made homestead
marl4aprl8
entry No. 06367 for nel section 24
township 25s, range lOw, NMP Merid
lan, has tiled notice of intention tomakt
Serial No 08012
f
h.. inferinr United ftnal commutation proof to establish

Deeded Land and City
Auctions Conducted

ents.

Property.

08021
-

r ebruary

the rear of the inarkrt.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
The paator, the Bov, O, T. Pincli
will preach Sunday at 11 a. tu. ami
-Morning heme, "A Look
' :.'ln p, in.
Backward and Forward.
Evening,
an evangelistic service.
Sunday
s.diool at 0:46 a. n. W. c. Clarke,
xtiperintendent. Bunbeana at
p,
ni.. Mis Julia Snyder, teacher. B. Y.
P. I.'., (i::ill p. ni.; Frank Jordan,
Prayertneeting Wedne
president.
day evening
at
7:!in o'oloek, at
wmnn nine itie imtv ot tin- book ol
Acl
will be resumed.
Kvcrvbndv
cordially invited in attend all these
serviues,
especially riaitont and
Ntrangeri) in the city.

uf tht- i'
ni
l'i it, .1
Land Office. Lan Crucen, New

Mexico,

hrirk
corral

Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the act of CongTtU approved June 20,
litio, has made application for the
followingdeaeribed,
unappropriated,
unreserved,
public
and
iHnds, for the benefit of the Santa Fe
anil ii ant Countv Railroad Hond FiiiiiIsj section H, sw bcc. 81; all of
MCtioiM 2f, SB, M and HL in township
.'is. ranga ow, . m. r. tnouui.
Lots 1. 2, 8, 4, sAi,w.
i sec I, Iota
1, 2, 6, 7. ejswl, BneJ, sej sec.
8; all
of sees. 3. 4. á, 7, Bj 0, 10. 11, 12. 13,
U. 15. 17, 1, l'J, 20, 21. 22. 23, 24 , 25,
20. 27, 28. 25. 30, 31. 33,34.35, in townCHRISTIAN CHURCH
ship 25s. range tiw. N. M. P. Meridian.
"The Crave of the Head John, ami
All of sees. I, 12, 13, 24, 25 in town
ship 25s, range iw, N. M. P. Meridian of the Livina Jaaua." and "The Trio
the DUrDOM of thin notice is to allow Aim of l ull tin Mfmliiiitfl
Uá

;

ii

NoM.dWil?

ti'iiurtnii'Mt

Sutes

marl Inprl8

-

not clinker.

I

in

.016.00

Serial

side.

II. Meyer is having a high
wall constructed around his

(

086

I'm Publication
Nolh
Hepurtiiieui of tin' Interior, United
Hliili
liaml Ufllce ni m ('mees,
Í s Mexit ". Man li Ii, lOI.'l.
Notice i hereby given that George
D Humpus, nl' Denting, New Mexico,
llo, on Hcpteiulft r H, 1000, made
ii
lead entry Nn. 03581 for SK1
Seel ion M. Township -- I S.. KmiRc 0
v u p. Meridinu, luis tiled no
W
lice nf intention to make dual three-- '
.ii proof, in cNtabliHh claim in the
land above described, before IV Y.
8, i loimnissiouer,
McKi j cm,
at
Deming, Neu Mexico, on the 26lli
day nl April, IWHI.
W ItnesKcw
'.iiiuani
naniei
limn J. Bnudcr, "i Uciuíuk, New
Mexico; Kdwin M. haae, of DeuiiiiK
ói
léxico Arthur A. Doug
N
II cminu
.w Mexico, and John W
MeCarry, uf DemiilK, New Mexico,
JOSI HONZAI.RH, Heel-lc- l

OUl

rooking range... 118.00
rt.oo
incubator
sideboard
.if 12.00

lo
!'.

128.0(1

Mi)

WHILE YOU WAIT

nmrl4aprl8

Tin' Pollard building
on Spruce
street have been repainted, iuside and

ilif (taita

--

City was
Silver
in Darning WTI

neaday,

w

t'lfiO enne bottom rocker gl.Sfi

anywhere

March 11, 1913.
Notice is hereby given (but John
H. (loffar, of Iola, N. M who, on November 24, 1911, made homestead entry No. 0041U for NV4 (or lots 3
and 4. BftNWVi), Section X Township M S., Range 1U VV., N. M. P.
Merirliun, has filed notice of intention to make tinul commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before B. V. McKeycs, V.
S. Commissioner, ut Deming, N. M.,
on the 28th day of April, 1013.
Claimant names at witnesses: (.
T. Taylor, of Iola, N. M. A. 0. Mar
rison, of loin, N. M. ; Charles MeKee.
of Iola. N. M.. and 0. W. Worrell, of
Iola, N. M.
JOKK Q0NKALR8, Refteter.

transacting buaineaa

muí the Dallara
come. Thin mean trade at the
Penny Stun.1 of Toot & Daniels, located two doors south of
the Comet Theater. Can you benl these prioeaf

Huve

All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the market

Notice for Publication
Depurtmenl of the Interior, II. S.
Lund Office nt Las Cruces. N. M.,

Have Coal

Oliver left Wednesday tor a
trip I" Santa Hita and Fe

.1.

business
erro.

n,

I

The Trney and Hunk building! will
ready for occupancy April 1.

be

Eapert Machine Work BY EXPERTS
D. LONG, Prop.

is

want a clean shave and
correct hair cut ko In the Silver Aveadv
nue Barber Shop.
If you

I

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kdward J. Bernwick, of Hondale. N.

WÍrt?r,íeofPB,Jr",0f
V

ANTED Clean, sofl raga
O rapine omce.
V

at Ihe

''

ictor R. Hon, of

febl4mch21

Jose

W C. T. U.
The W. C. T. I. will celebrate the
one hundred and ninth birthday an- nivemary of Neal I)ow. "the father

of Prohibition." at their nest regular
nMp,in Tueaday, March 25. at 9 tM,
,h home oi Mrs- Mar' Youug on
"
Regiater Zinc avenue. All ladies cordially in- M.
'

-

(tONZALBa,

viled.

The Graphic

Cent-a-Wor-

J. L. Morgan

d

Classified Ads
Bring Results

L

If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE

WANTED
WANTED Would Hade good aillo
lor raUnquishmeul in -- hallow water
I
t'
Doming.
south
Oreenw

SALL Üue J1, a horse power
une burrow; one
gnuoliue engine;
v
u
plow; une pump-jack- ;
Vagon ; one double breust collar hur-MM&-3-Telephone 2M.
FOB SALE White Wyandotte crrs

í'Ult

--

uue-hurs-

$1

per setting of

3--

ehiek--

Orders for
kiuglc comb Rhode
Hfteeii Mints apiece.

Red-

16

26

;

-;

.1.

Tenant

to work
farm on shares; only o miles
Dining; 96 aeres plowed, 16
plowed iwiee; good bvildings,
will
irude;
some
outOr
FOR SALE
V. S.
ami farm implements.
get a bargain, but it's got to go; 8(1

acre riii(uishmeiit.
FOR SALE- - Or

Mo

trade; a

--

it

Hi.
160-M- K

reliiuuisbtucnt for wagon and Lain.
tt'JlU
Apply Ornphi.- offloe.
Upright piono in good
I'OR SALE
.(million;
Retrain Mrs. Parka
tf
Taylor.
FOR SALE
Six room modern bung
alow ; also good wagon and team at
a bargain. Address 1. O. Box 40- -

tf-l(- )8

SALE Uold Medal l'oultn
i'owder at the Hrown ing l'barniai
ou Silver avenue; positivo o ON foi
all diseases of poultry; will suve Bvi
It'
times its cost in feeding.
FOB

FOR BALE Seed potatoea; uar
now on track for inspec tion; Wtsl

A.

25

on

April

H,

inn No. .'SII (02M9), for NW
1.
township 20 s., range
Seei ion
III W., N. M. P. Meridian, h.l- - tiled
to make Bnal
notice of intention

.

from
of I
loam
Uillis.

Ihrei year prool lo establiah claim
ili. land ubovc described, befre
tf in
I'.. V, McKeycH, V. s. t'ommissiouer,
WANTED Chapped
la.es, bund at Denting, N M . on Ihe fth da) of
aud sunburn to cure with Hike'- - Colt' Max. IW3.
Cream. For sale al the Browniui
witnesses:
Claimaiil
nam. - aPharmacy on silver ave.
it
Clem T. Holdcrby, ol lula, N. M.:
WANTED New milk cow. See m Annie Ü. Pnrclier.
Hondalc, N.
write K. E. Harr, Doming.
it M.. Josph F. Porcher, f Hondalc,
WANTED- - Woman or uirl i... bo isi
M. ami Jtdiu Yeniiriu, ol Hondalc,
M
work in forenoon. Apply al Qrapkic
JOBK iiiN7.ALE.
Register.
oflee.
ii sr21api ''
ife
WANTED To buy cheap relinquish
FOR SALE
men I near Dauing; give eaacl locu
Saturday. March 22
lion and alt particular in lir- -l letter
Choline Stnve and
P. 0. liox 408.
21
new
$4.00
Ovtti.
nearly
l
WANTED
ean, ..ii rags itl lb.
Oil Heatmu Slave
1.00
turn
!Vrlu
Oraphie nflloe,
00
Small TaMe
WANTED Lea.-- . 26 seres with as
.50
Kitchen Table
tor for one-hal- f
crop' 2 miles south
n
Oil Can
.35
east Doming, R W. Banmann.
u Piano Stool
.50
Hall Rack
400
FOUND
JOHN W HEAL
FOUND A key. Owner can have
417 Spruce Street
-- ame
bj pa .a for ihi- - liotici
-

!

Two-Biini-

.

--

I

is

Fivf-Gallu-

ern Slope Colorado strong, vigorous
mountain grown seed; free from
at $1.60 per hundred. Mail or
deis t.) L C. l'uxton, Doming, (or
amount needed, or with F. ('. Pater
son.
321
FOR SAL- E- Horse; weight. 000;
OM buggy; barne; addle; bridle,
Call at .frico of
good condition.
Doming Ice and Electric.
FOB SALE The Rubb Rooming
HoiMO) (.'upper ave., near Pina st.; a
bargain; owner wishes to retire.
FOR SALE Wyekoff strain S. I
11.50
White Leghorn hatching
chicks, 20o anon. Mper 15; day-oltf20H
ilan, .in Farm, Doming, N. M.
Fi
SALE Laying pnlleU Rhodi
Island Rods and Orpii gtons, 1. I)
Wini. nmite.
-.- .1
FOR SALE
New fork R
p.. I. line- - ;it ('bine-.- - (arden.
tf-2- 66

.

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

-

-

Fancy

-

ÜWMtt'S Chii)
Following program which
will be given
lh
Velnesda
t

ti'

Mol

-

:

b

" oiiari.

SI

i

I,

"

,'i--

and

.

ade.
Open

M

Üí brick or tile and

-

any

Mi-

-.

(juaranteed not to smoke out

in the

room

T

ED MORAN

i

--

I!....

M

.i

K

u.

tl

GET PRICES FROM

1

...... hiIos.
Bingham, "
FOR SALE
I'm not broke, but badly Hear fou CaltiuB Me." ;. Marsha
boat; 11,600 caah, jnat like giving it "A Qypsie Maid.-- .. I." by Parker,
away, gets my pattntod bomattoad Mü Lo
Rodgdoi
pi ,,
near Handalc boj tUi in the nexl "SI... ,,.. aprii ." b la Vngrii h,
ten dayi aud make a thousand do- Mi-- - lo
.... "Sa
Ilodffdo
p
lían proiii ur yon loao the ebanco; be hu a Pesth."
Ilodgdon
VY
quick. Write N. E. Veasey, Bl Paso, Mi.- - Kutheri
Mi II,..'.
im
Mi-- -

Peggj
raj
Swi lows,"
b

EISELE& CO.

.

on SECOND HAND

i

.

'

I

They will SAVE

FOB SALE- - Or trade;
good
rolinquiahmeut - - what have
Dance at Adelphi Cluii
you ? Bos 986.
it
FOR SALI. A
frame bouse dauee after Lent, t.. i niven li the
near Canto; make an offer. Green- Crystal Orehestru ul the Adelphin
wood & Wells; phone 266.
tf Club room- - Monday eveuinjt. Mareh
M -- - Olive Wood ndvicji
FOR SALE- - - Honey bees. Bee Benrj
thai
the
i
music
all new and eatehy. All
Hoyar
tl
are expectinp
the most ei ivable
FOB
relinquish
SALE 320-aor- o
dancing ol the season.
ment adjoining the alises tract at
N. M.
Carne,
Addroai Boi 623,
Lily Auction Bridge Chill
Doming. N. M.
ii
The .iU Auction Bi idg i ib met
FOR SALE
Or trade; going to -- on.e
with Mrs. John Corbet) la) w dnex
one erv ROOtt, a fac
lelin
,,
eveniug.
Mrs. .1 i
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Monday Auction Bridge Club
The Mondo) Auction Rr t
met with Mr. M. A Nordhi i M
FOR SALE El"
to batoh from da evening.
thoroughbred buff orpingtons, Phoi
Thurula) Aciion BridfH Club
llti, 4 rings; box 626. Jaa 8. Kerr.tl
The Thu rsdaj Auction Rrjdge Club
FOR RENT
held ao meotinv thL week
;

SANGRE has rented honsei in 1u.
ing for 7 years and is still in the

business.
tf
FOR BENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping at the Leatai
o. Lester, tf
House. Inquire of
FOB BENT
a.res Litth Vn
yards trail; m en.p ia- -i year; cash
or share; no boose ; lots nt waler
Cull at onoo al this oflee.

II. It. Dun. ..a was in the city frarl
week as Mm gae
ni R. Ii. d
i
ebek. Mr. Dun, an' h
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this
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net. Texas,
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sun. 1. - from hendscba,
eyeuelie, or onj . the numerous effects ol defective vision
oi eye strain,
ften use the
expresnion, "I would an,- ail)
thiii) lu overcome this I rouble,"
lo all Huefa we advine lak
..ul headache iusurnuee in
the form .t .. pair ol ..in por

si

.1

iiuj

fectlj tilled glasses. Om op
Ueal department
especiaUy
brranged for the issuJai ..f
--

in h

."

FOR RENT Elegantlj rurniahod 5
room bungalow; parties musl show
first olaae raforonoes; ame given in
return. Apply W. C. Curtis, Palace
--

Drugstore.
CALL AFTO BFS for da or night
Herviee: round trip to or from si
jtart of city. ,ó cents; we meet till
trains; return ticket good my time;
professional men and those wanting
tf
quick service phone 262.
HOME CHARTERED immigrant ear
i,. Calorado. Who wants to ship
,foods with mef Westeni Transfer
Company.
--
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i.t our high irrudf
ni a ln.
will be acceptable to

nil) man.
voi
ii

They have

n tla

and aroma thai charm
n
Im. - thai nuiki the
i

iiiokiim ..i une a delight Ii
yo wan! I., please -- nine man
give bun a bol ol these
Cll.'lll s,

LEFFLIR

taci thai women marn
..
Thn 10.7 per eenl
the
15 to lü year- - ..I age
ens lex
n
arried. as compared with l.l
rtly

tin

a. FILLO

!

i

the males, and i.li.H per
the female, from 20 t.. 24
- ol age are married, a- - eaW
isrred
:'li 28 perceal
Ihe male..
it age group, j to 84 years,
'
- an
84.8 and d4. n
in i be age RTonp 35 lo
lie dáfferenee
i, . marked,
t
the uceeedinn age group
the pereutnre married i higher
amona 'be male. That there i a
Inrgei proportion ol widow- - than of
Rridowem may indhsate thai men more
remain than woman, bat, since
husbands arc generally older than
tbeii srivtti, the marriage relation. hip
- more often broken by death t the
is and than by death
f the wife,
Pot the main kanents ..t the
n
the percentages ..t married
jiersous among thoae 15 years of age
ami uver are as follows;
Foreign
born wrhites, 54.1 for mule, and T'J.ii
Lo léñale-- , native whites .! native
imrentage, '.i.n and 08,2, reaped-ively- ;
native whit,.. ,,1 foreign ,,r
mixed imrentage, 4". and 50.0;
BO.'i and ilii.l ; negroes,
I!'."
.!

;

I'M

NOT

BROKE

1

"

i

and

"iS. 7

but I'm badly bent. $1600.00 cash, just like giving it
away, gets my patented homestead near londate.
Buy
this in the next ten clays and niak- a THOUSAND
DOLLARS PROFIT or you lose the chance. Be Quick.
1

-

Write N. E. Veazey, El Paso, Texas.
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rhese percentages b no means in-- .
ii.aie ihe relative lendano) ..r ihe
several classes as regards marriage.
Po determine that, the comparison
should be made by age period- -, since
tb. proportion marriad m any
- detenai
I largely
by the propor
Hon win, have readied the marrvinu
ngc. Similarly, the proportion widowed . lepen. - largely on the proportion pa- -t middle life, The peroentage
married - slightlj lower for males,
bnl decidedly higher
famalas, in
rural than in iivbiin communities,
DWELLINGS
NI FAMILIES
Phe total number nf dweUinga in
Nee Mexico - 7.".M8S, ami the total
number
families, 7s.ws:. ímüeatina
thai in comparatively fea eaaaa does
than one family occupy a dwell
Tb.inir.
nverage naarher ol par- pei dwelling is 4.;, and the av
erage number per tamilv. t I

ti
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Phone 310

Baker Bldg.
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American Horizontal
Centrifugal

Pumps

-

policies.

R0NEY BOYS
The Rone) Roys concert
a enjoyed Tc.bicsda evening by the music lovers of In
a it has been
Winn
Shakespeare said, "Oul for -- i v. r.i -- cnsini. pa-- t,
.
verv
damned -- pot." he like! w.. lookinu
alten.bil.ee bus alw'av- - Ih. ii ac- at the blot on the papar. Tb
eorded the accomplished
.unu
didn'l have fooatain pons in hi., aaj
who did ven better than at
but he must have known they ware previouN appearances.
The llnh
ensning, What Wilham caaM havi School -- eciils to be pa rt I. ubirlv lll. kv
done hud he owned a S. !f - Pilling in it- - . home of talent. The Konev
Coiiklii,! We have them. Tb. Hrown
boys will always be welcome m Dam
ing Phurmaey.
adv iny.

Paso

MISCELLANEOUS

-

w,--k-

Tuftiess Matress promotes sound, refreshing sleep. You get up in
the morning refreshed, your entire system replenished with the
which makes you a "live wirr.
il is an absolute necessity
A Sealy Mattress is not a luxury
for the man who wants to make good, whether at the work bench
or at the office desk.
The Sealy is guaranteed for tv.enty yeats. Try one for Sixty
Nights at our expense and be convinced.
Snlil Exclusiveh bv

-

CHURCH

I

Mrs Elizabeth A Reid Dead
gg, died
Rlisabeth A. Reid, ...
Wednesday at a local hospital, she
came here from Deminx about three
.
sgo. Barviving at-.- two daugti
J, It. al and
ti rs, Dr. Ploren.
Reid ! Deminir. The Itody,
b
Dr. f, J, Real, was
shipped to Loaisiana. Misouri
Bl
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SALE Pore bred
Barrad Plymouth Roek eggs,
Mrs. A. A. Aim)
$1 per setting.
phono l37-2- r.
eot828
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SALE 23 arm deeded land
miles from town limito, luquire
M- i- M. A. Oleotl.
Foi; SALE
pun:..; ..i trade;
want an "ifer. Qreeuwood A Well- -.

FIRE!

FIRE!
SOCIETY
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FOR
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40-uc- re

1

ol tola, N. M.. who.
liNtt), made boastatead

Thomsoii

M.

llrahaiu.
WANTED

Notice lor Publication
Dopartuienl ol the Interior, I . S.
.1 Ofttcc
ai Las Cruces, N. .M..
Mar. h ID. I9LI,
Notice - berebj given thai Rob
I

daj uld

W'ANTr'.H

268-3-Telephone 230.
15-2b. p. gas engine;
FOR SALli
0
first class condition; cheap. Ad1'
dress D. W. Day. Demiug.

agga.

.

Well--

80

fur hatching;

Experienced Well
Driller.
Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274

Continued from first page
II
muí of the ratal popatotkm, H.f
per eenl.
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
The total number of paradas ol
-.
from i to --'
mcIiooI ago --thai
years, inclusive i 105,408, of w hom
(I.HJ. or HI per eeni. attended
-- ehool.
For boy- - frOH 8 tO 80 Vein- -,
incusive, i he percentage attending
school was 0)1. ; for girls, M.8. Por
lo it year- -, ineln-sivebildren from
the peroentage attending sehool
T'J.!!.
The percentage for chilwas
.
dren of this age among native white-..i muñe parentage was 70.0; among
unlive whites of foreign or mixed
tarentage, 75.lt among foreign bom
wbitss, 50.8; among Indiaaa, Ji'..t;
mid among negroes, 7.'t.H. In urban
I'oiumuuities the percentage of children of thai age attending school was
vi.'J. and in rural. 71.4.
ILLITERACY
There are 40,697 Illiterates in he
Male, represent inn 90.9 per cent of
he total population ten years of agí
with H8.1Í per
it nd 'over, a- - i'ompared
eenl in 1000, The peroentage of il
.
iierae.N - 14.9 among unlive while-ein-s.he
combined,
I'.. i all
of illiterates - 7.8 in urban
communities and 23.4 in rural. Par
each clas separately, also, the per
eentage is considerably burlier in
rural communities iluni in urban.
Por person- - from 10 to 20 years
..f ii):c. inclusive, whose literacy
largely upon present sehool
facilities ..nd -- ehool attendance, the
Itercentag ot lliteraoy is 18.
MARITAL CONDITION
In ib.- population 15 years ot age
and ocl. 30.2 pel eclil ot the tiuile- per cent ol the fe
a e üitivje ni d -mal.- -.
The ereentage marriad is
Vi." fot male- - ami Kfl.2 for females,
and the percentage widowed 5.2 and
H.tt, respectively.
The percentages
0.7
iboHe reported a- - divorced,
and 0.0, respectively, ale believed to
t the piobalnl
lie i." "mull, lie. an
it
thai man) divorced persona class
themselves a- - itingic i widowed.
Thai ihe percentage single in so
o m il . mallei
foi women than tor
i
due paillv lo ili. exec-- , of
the total popula) i. ni, an. I
ii

Phe followiiiK Ea-t- er
service will
be hei.i ..n Sunda) morning; Volun

tarj

For this Type no
other pump has proven as efficient. We
have them in stock

invocation, I... id', prayer, Olu
am hem. "As ii Bogan to I lawn
resMinsive reading, hymn; scripture
lesson; solo, Profeeeor McCnrdv.
prayer; anuouueements; offertory,
"To a Wild líos,.," M,ss,.N Hodgdon
and Wamel; duct. "Peace With Rod,"
Misses Wood ami McCubou; address,
"Come See the Place Where the Lord
I...V .'' anthem, "Now - Christ Bisan;" hymn; benediction. MeOroiU
Vtmmaadary No. t will worship with
o- on Siindav morning.
A cordial
reléame to all.
On next Thursday
evening at 8
'. lock there will be a sapper given
by the men of the Presbyterian
Church lo the members ami attend
ants .. the Church at the Exchange
I are,
A most cordial
invitation is
given lo all to eouie to this upper
IF IT HAPPENED IN DEMIN6 YOU CAN
READ IT IN THE GRAPHIC
via

;
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for INSPECTION.

James W. Dymond
American Pumps Agency

